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the world bnnwi that the Hon. OonM 
Brown, nmon- —— -,v—
name*, is c*lk___ ________r,1vr- __
Ths idee eooghi to he oonrsyed bf snob
Inrma ie the» Deloee. Itn not
allowed to eieroiw their own judgment, 
while Coneer rati res sro high toned, in 

“v"~ 1

ssvs bee Just fwourred whïchïliuslnUcè 
io e most striking manner ths utter 
falsity of inch eUteniAnte. Mr. Tliomse 
Oroenway, M. P. for tiouth Huron, wu

M«dlo«l itches of lb*ness, plumes of ferns, "oast iron pledge,'
of oldtraee
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‘My haart is mine no longer; many other uneai
the “Orit Dictator. plfte ooptss ip mihoui 

not go to gme till ooj
i?e given it, ’tin true;

Why ooold you not here waited V
terms is that Reform mem bore are not 
allowed to exercise their own judgment, 
while Conservatives aru high toned, in 
dependent thinkers who alwsi * 
themeelves and dot what u . 
apart from all party ooaaiderationa. *A

meant you !** diâtànotnéea. They both looked, and ah hailing from Taunton, 
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- arm hrohnn In two plasm 
irk riot. In 1863 was 
falling building during

the membership of which wfHbe pk 
at a low fee. They hope bv this ms 
to defeat the object of the Limites I 

A shocking * widest omened

into their hearts came a feeling ef that Maes. BM'which beauty gives in
all its purity, only to those who have
in themselves something which answers

i red ay moral ag j
I, on lot flB, Cent

in* pW
mouth 
had hie 
during a Saw 1 
crushed under 
a California eei 
out food or di

The entrance to Bnmeide waa by a iter Roadmin,___m__ ipu,___
which the proprietor of the stUl, ’llr' 
W. Patterson, had one of hia Una torn 
free tleeooket of the haee joint, hy br
ing caught in the shafting. A email 
boy, who was io the mill at ths time of

wide iron gate, opening off the high road
into a long avenue of fine beech trees. 
In old days this avenue and all the other 
parts of the grounds had been well kept; 
for Mr. Elliott waa, with good •mason, 
frond of hia ancestral acres. Now iso- 
ml saw with regret the air of neglect 
which pervaded everything sbtHit the 
place. ^ The broad road, once ao smooth

|Uako, and waa with- 
t nearly fifty hours,

________ ____ ___Aid bound from the
luiuee of the Whits Pine region, nar
rowly maapod lynching through a mis 
take is person. Amid all, he preserves 
his Mwaulstity, and refuses to believe 
thatleek Ie against him.

AWuod met 
» of hia years, by turning off

the steam, or otherwise 
would undoubtedly have lost his life. 
The leg waa amputated above the knee, 
and there are good hopes of hie ultimateold times, carte and all other things per

taining to farm work had been obliged 
to go round by another road, and their 
marks here were a aura sign of the ab
sence of the master's eye. About the 
house the look of desolation was cyan 
more painful. It was surrounded by 
shrubberies of evergreens, and its walls

half afraid or1 am alius

been exceeding planta which had__ ____________
logly beautiful. Now their unchecked 
growth gave a damp, wholesome feeling 
of rank vegetation ; last year's laavm

"The Traitor Illain,” or '-The Traitor 
Wood,” or “The Traitor Irving," or 
"The Traitor Workman I" Has any 
auch article appeared I There haa not. 
And yet we are told that members of 
the Reform party have not the same 
liberty ef action aa Coescrvatiree.— 
Slratfitré Beacon.

themselves away in some pli 
they swayed forlornly.

To le continued.
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Business ffltrtdorg.
vt nioholmon.

fl^HBSDB6K0# BEST18T.
USoe eed reeidenoe, Wwt Street, 
ree doer. Mot Bank ol Montrrei,Three 

Ooierleh. ltit-lr

A TAYLOR M. ». 
htticia*, iowm». te »«*—. ..

a.»-*» tanun 
f »i
Nelson

Dm Campbell Je BargM*,

Coroner for the Coeaty. 
lornw A. BvwaBi, M. D,C. »,

«MMSiîSS-

^ HORACE HOBTOX
--HrSVHF1

J^eANSfar&fSl-
Kaaoranc* Oompanim PHOBNIXof (xtadoa, Baaisa*

RaRTVOBD of HarSkA 
PROVINCIAL of Tomato.
BRITISH AMERICA. M Tomato 

Fire A Marine banaw RM at
“nÔRACB HORTON

Offlce Market Square, Goderich.
,. reta lire. raa-ir.

aSADSTONM,

BOTO* TMMHIH6S,

■ MONO HINTS.

r**
MABBLEllABTLES

tarr marocau
GRANITE MONÜMINTS,

aao

1 HEADSTONES.

all work Warranted.
EomavAHmqa^

JABRISTBR SMB hTHfeNSr, 80I.ICI 
la-Ckdiaeory, At;., Ooderleb and Sesfuith,

Rtt LrlOTT,
•T - L\«. MOUOITOB. IN 
CouveyaocW, Bo. CrAbb's Block,

O
i -at
X. onaocwt-

rodorlob. MUNIT TO LIND.

Cr L

«fauter Je MoColl
B A RRI8TKRB, ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW, 80LICI 

tor* la Ohaeoery, NoUrlei 1‘uMtc, Ao. 
UÔderlch and Bmeae ■, Oat.
J.T.OARBOW,

BARRISTER, ATTORN8T, SOLICITOR.
Ifrtlne. corner Square tun» Hamilton Street,. 

Ooderleb.

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JTOHK LAINO RL UR. «8Q. PNeldea*.

MNKYl-to h by ISA VMfMf U- Ino vidoele 
*.p n ibeo*m*«t»to<e ee to noniot^e itlee.
' ^CHUGB HAMILTON,

?S It 0. L. Sweet O aderteb.

P. P. YfALKEA.

ATTOBNIT-AT-LAW AMD BOLICfTOR IN 
Charter? and laavlrency. Notary «,

West Street, Ovdnlch 15 2-1 yr

U. O AMPAiONK 
CHAMCEBT AMD COMVRTAMCINQ. 
k-Oreri». Panam’ Hardware Mora, sche-

HSS
i L omee-over- --------

at,1* Mat. MirheiBqoa-e, Ooderleb.

IS. M» I com won,

BARRISTER, ATTOHMSV, SOLICITOR, At 
Ae., Clinton, Oat. w»6

■ MONEY TO LEND.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
I88URR or MARRIAGE LICENSES
OBce, West aide of Ht. Andrew's Street, Ooderleb

11 uclmni , Lawson Sc Robinson
i IT AVlon hand all kinds of Hashes, Doors, Blinde, 
fl Monldinfs, and Dressed L imber,at the Ood- 
ritth Pinning Milt.

J, I. DUVCAM, Vi 8-
On* do are or On ram o VrrsniWAnv Cou.»oi.

DFPIOJC. STABLES» UKSLDENCB,
VRtraet, hank ef D. Pergiiaoe'a Htora, 
y o|pmlU the reetdeace of H ornée

N. B.’-Horse* eta mi not as to aonndne*». 1818

PATENTS
I For Inventors eipodtttœlr e#d property enenml 

n Canada, the Called HUtee amt Europe

PATENTgaarantaedorno charge. Readfor print
i " ‘ — - W --- ---- ---------------. ed Inetructloae. Agency In operation L 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada, 

Miohnnlenl Engineer, Roll titter of Patente and 
■Draught» man.1

Feb. 11th ISM, w«-ly—

Jngurantf.

THE LIVERROOLALONDON
And Globe Insurnnoe Company.

A ml lab Ir Aesets, |M,000,000
Loanee paid In the course of Thirty-Bra yenn ez-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
mm hy CHICAGO PIIIE 
lilt nearly »:«.<>00000, ore b

iquidstr *-------------- ------------------------------------
Seeori-------------- .

Jnetment of Ita lo**e* are the prominent f

[Woodcock à Dickson. 
Land Brokers.

I CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Botes,

i Office—Acheson'e Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderioh, Out.

i. WOODCOCK. WALTS* DICKSON

HE8TAÜHANT.

JAMES VIVIAN
ITAC, nBU>VRO HIS RSSTAURANT TO 
Cl AehB«an'* New Block, West Street, where I e 
will be glad to tee all hie customers and tAe
public generally.
FRUIT| VEUKTABLEa. OYSTERS, Ae., Ae. 

in their season.'
HOT V N D COLD MB kLS AT ALL MOURN

e, R. WATSON,
UO-ee, Sign and Onmenratol Fainter 

D too rating made a apeolnliy.
| RA ININ

_ r lae i ___
Shop oe North Street oppo.1 «the Rawt*try Office, 
OoderWh. _______ 14<M 1 r

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terns efTuiUea for 1876.

--------  ------- Jtee, urewmn.
French and fancy work of all kinds Included

Fer quarter.................................................................gs 00
^netruraentoi Music,.............................................  7 Oi

I Painting and Crayon raeh . 7 00
For further particular*, spplv at the Coe Tent, 

North Street OtxlerioA. 
Ooderlch, 18th Jan. 1876. 1W O-ljrr

STÂÏT BAKERY
Victoria St., fuel of Hamilton SI,

OODKRICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

T) AKESUI and Confectioners.WeddlnneandPartie 
X> supplied n abort notice. Also, Veaeela eup- 
Plied. Flour and Feed constantly on hand. Good 
delivered in any part of the tr.wn.

Ooderleb. Nov. », 1874. 1448-lyr

yw MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

BROS to notify the Inhabitants of Ooderlch that 
he has opened out a new Meat Market In the 

■ tore onpoai e the Colborne Hotel, where be will 
always have for eele the beet of meal, and having 
received the services of a Sret-claee batcher from I 
Toronto, will warrant eagiefhcUon.gfMeat deliveied | 
to any part of the town.

December 2Snd. 1*75. 1505-1 yr I

_____ fa*t"a« adjusted without decoction.
irlty. Prompt Payment, end Liberality In ad- 
nt of Its lo»ae* are the prominent features of 

this wealthy com tinny.
FIRK and LIKE POUCIEM leaned with vary 

Iberal conditions.
Heed Office, Canada Branch, Montreal.

tf. F.C. 8MI1 H.Konidon I Secretary .
A. M. ROSS. Agent for O'odor loV “*L

CANADA
Xjlve Stools.

INSURANCE Oo'y.
Bead Office, Toronto.

HCftSHS ANÏ) CATTI.E
Insured against death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
R. RADCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Beverly Robinson, Manager.

1466—timo

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

W€8Y STREET,
Has received a large stock

ol

\ Fall A Winter )
/Cloths, Tweed». Ac.j

VAKA A. I» mUIar nrj .k—p
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gent*’ l'"m-nlelilnir«
laiga and well wlneted stock to raleet from, and 

ra cheap u any bonee In the Dominion
OLOTBXKO MASS TO OBDUL

Ob the abertent notice,and ngood St guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Oodench, Oti. IS, 1876. 14*6

Aad evse ss she doomed me 
To misery and pein,

The soft Cheeks tiled with dimples,
Gathering o'er and o'er again. ’

Hew sell I now remember 
That, turning feet sway,

I would not heed the whisper 
That softly hade me a tow 

Till, at the low gate turning,
Her feee once more to see,

1 sew the teer drops shining 
In the eyes that followed £S*.

Ah I then, with heert feet bee Hag, 
To her eide I turned again.—

"Oh ! tell me, Medge, my darling, 
Has my levs been ell in vain f 

You do not love another t 
Your words were only play I 

Look up, and answer truly,— 
Madge, muet 1 go swey !’*

GODERICH AGENCY
or THS

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
IncorjKMted by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81ERUNG.

Funds for Investment
LOANS made on the decani v ef approved Farm 

City or Town Property for periods of Fire 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrower», and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nas! instalment*. Payments in redaction of Loan* 
will be accepted atany time©» favorable terme. 

TApr roved Mortgagee purchased.
G.M. TRUEMAN,

1SIT Maiket SquarefSwÜerich

Artificial Stone.
lbe ubecriber* having commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Flwoe. am prepare I 
to receive and execute

order* for

WINDOW CAPS,
KEYSTONES

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR BILLS end all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

Thl* Stuae 1* aa dqrah'e 
.— be furaUheu at ha f the 

ao*t of cut stone. We Invito the public to inspect 
«kite Neibergnll’a Salt

required for building*.
as any other, and "*'

the mine -t the factory, op ------------------
Worka, or at the Town Clerk’» omce, where *pec|. 
men* will Im kept on view, and order* received Ai. 
thl* i* anew entcrprUo. we trnet «he people of 
Ocdeilrh will give ua prop-r encouragement.

rwelvcd and flupmewU made to any

SAUNDERS
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stove*
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
8 Hot Air 
T Drums.

A l*o on hand n large etock of j

Plain and Pancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods
SilNDEHS’ VARIETY 8TORE,

Crnbb’e Block Market Square.Qodeilrh.

ISOBEL JARDINE’S 
HISTORY-

ST Rtl HARRIET MILLER DAVIDSON.

PHILO NOliLK.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET,
G O OKRICH,

Ha* on hand the best assorted stock of

Cloths. Tweeds. &c- Ac
1 hope from my long experience in the 

trade end employing the best of work
men, to receive the support of my friends 
sod the public.

Clethleg made to Order
on the shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call and inspect the stock.

2 doors Boat of W. Acheeon'a harness
•hop. 14801y

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk 6c Repaired
on shut notion.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
uudnaad n paired.

It woe one of his dogmas : Louise was 
one to place unbounded confidence in. 
A nurse when one was atek, a comforter 
when one waa sorrowful, one must get 
well when token care of by her. It 
would have been a sort of treason to re 
main sick.

I think that in most perfect love there 
is nearly always one who serves and one 
who is served. Sometimes it ie the 
woman, sometimes the man who serves, 
bat in almost all cases either the one or 
the other does so. In the caae of 
Louise and her husband, she waa the 
one who served ; with Douglee and loo* 
bel, he did ao. And I believe it is the 
greatest, deepest nature whieh is content 
to serve- the nature which is least self- 
absorbed, most self-sacrificing. In nine 
cases out of ten it is the woman who 
does so ; but in those fare cases where 
the man is content to take up the service 
of love, he hoc always one of those noble 
natures yi which self is subordinate to 
chivalrous devotion. Only a large na 
turc ia capable of rendering this service 
to a woman—a nature strong iu itself, 
and feeling great tenderness for weak
ness. Little natures can never be con
tent to serve ; they are too perpetually 
asserting their own dimity. Moreover, 
this service of which 1 apeak is 
which almost invariably brings with it 
its own reward. It is, to apply without 
irreverence words which are need in 
■peeking of higher things, “a service 
which luaketh free.'

Something like this waa vaguely pres
ent to the mind of Louise os she and 
Ieobel stood at the parlour window of 
the manse, a few days after the arrival 
of the latter, and watched Douglas 
Methven mount his horse and ride away 
slowly down the village street. Ho had 
been with them all the morning, aed 
when called away by a business engage
ment, had gone reluctantly, promising 
to come again in the afternoon. They 
looked after him till a turn in the roaa 
hid him from sight, and then Louise 
turned to Isabel, smiling. ‘God is very 
good to as, my child. A while ago 1 
was very pitiful for you ; now I am glad 
that the sorrow came to you. 1 feared 
it would spoil your life, but it line only 
made it far more beautiful.'

You would think so if—you knew all 
about me ; if you knew what he ha» 
been to me-’

‘Can I not ace V asked Louise, with 
her pretty energetic gesture. ‘Ah 1 I 
see that he is a lover the most devoted, 
a protector the most tender. All.that a 
man can be to a woman, he is to yon.’

'It is true,' said lnobel, bending her 
head. Louise wondered why her eyes 
filled with tears. No one on earth but 
Isobel herself could ever fully know 
what Douglas bad been to her.

It waa a lovely spring day, and they 
took their work and sauntered out into 
the garden. They went down to an 
arbour, which waa all covered with 
great purple stare of passion-flower, sud 
beside which so old hawthorn tree wue

nave acne ao ; nesses messe ee nor* 
self ss belonging So Doffigtss, e»4»oooe 
■net think his wile M»worthy. Minée 
corning to tits asanas, she haâ fownd it
an unspeakable comfort that no wine, or 
IffitMdeeting drink of n»y kind, jksd ewer
had SfStogiccd for the want of 
things on the table ; but isobel told her 
thatbothMr. Methven a»deh# bed bo* 
oosmi total abstainers, and the ahseae# 
of wiw et dinner, and at ntfcn» time,, 
win leaked on by all ae a Mit» «

- - *d— rt»aaM* a»il Lia alfa ..a»»Out u rooms ms am wot nwvwc 
mb tfcair fiiwde tejoiaed

~Ââd waaid it net be vail It <» Weald 
on older some such esses as Ieobel's, or

as^MriabM^tsSy**nnhhmly^to come iu 
our way 1 We know ao little of one 
another’s secret history. It is so im
possible to guess what struggles may be 
going on under the quiet eiterior of our 
next neighbour. And perhaps, la offer
ing him the wine whieh. we consider 
harmless, we may be fitting terrible 

in hie way ; we may be hold- 
the eon which he longs to 

taste, yet which to him ie death.
'Louise.' said Ieobel, after a pause, 
iring whieh baby Torn made several 

attempts to eateh the great brown bees 
whieh were burning about, and, luckily 
for hUaeelf, did not eoooeed, 'Loniso, do 
you remember once telling me, long ego, 
that yon feared for me. because I want
ed the strength Irhioh ie of God f 

‘I remember. But you have changed 
•inee then.'

‘Yea, 1 know. 1 needed it all. I be 
lieve that a good deal of the sorrow I 
have had was sent to teach me that I 
needed that strength. I don't think 
there ever waa any one weaker than I, 
and at the same time bo ignorant of 
weakness. I knew it now.*

‘So I have guessed, Isobel, Ah 1 one 
can easily tell, theogh you apeak not a 
word, when you feel that all weakness 
ie in yon, all strength in God. I have 
read that in your face, and I have re
joiced. I see that you have passed 
through the struggle, the sorrow ; but 
you have come out of it hninble, pure, 
strong in God's strength .*

ieobel bent her head. 1 hope so. 
And I hope,’ she added, humbly, ‘that 

-all my life after this will be different. 
Ah ! life is very difficult. I dare not 
try it agptin without a Higher Strength 
to cling to.’

i • heir shop ou Victoria

Weller A Martin.

point in Canada,
J. «M3. W. THOMSON,

WANTED.

LA*)IES and Oent'eroin to qailify neTetoirtph 
O porn wn lor offic* new opt nil** In the Do

il"“' UANAORR.
140J lyr Box 955 Toron

lometDiDg SiTew

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before token from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
■hop. in rear of F. Jordan's Dmgitore.

Goderich. Autf. 18, 18i4. 143o

SEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If yon want to pet Bret o'a*a

BREAD, CAIES, PIES, BISCUITS
and confectionery

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
For Oravgce, Lemon*. »nd all kind* of Fruits In 
ee*eon. Oyster* pr- pa'ed In cveiy style. Parties 
supplied on «.hort notice. R edding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Shop and Bedstead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lighthonee Streets,

the public
TURNING,
WORK,

All very cheap for Cadi and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Sire me a call, and support home manufeature.
BâM'L CURRAN.

Godeiieh Sept. 73. 1876. 1492-In

drovying iU irsgrMlt »imw of bl.wm.. b chui8Wf
silently on the gross. They coulu see .........................
the green hills, with lovely shadowy 
nooks, end the white sliettp feeding on 
them. Everything waa in n mowd of 
jubilant gladness : the river that shone 
and rippled, the birds who hod built 
their uest in the old hawthorn, and baby 
Tom, who had only lately taken to his 
feet, and was rolling about on tho gross 
beside them, plucking daisies.

They sot on the rustic seats of the 
arhonr, and looked and listened for a 
while in ailence, except for a merry 
word now and then to baby Torn.

'Yes, Ieobel," said Louise at length,
‘your lover is a true knight, a preux 
chevalier, such aa one seldom sees. You 
need someone strung : he suits you.'

‘Yes,’ said loobel. dreamily, gazing 
away at the hills. ‘Do you %ever think 
of that verse, ‘He leadeth the blind by 
a way that they know not/ I often do.

as so blind. 1 wanted ao much to 
be happy in my own way, 'and when I 
found I could not I waa ao wicked. I 
even blamed God in my heart for taking 
the joy out of my life. I said that I 
did not care to live any longer in the 
world, since 1 was not [o have all 1 
wanted in it. And now I see that what 
happened to me then was the best thing 
that could have happened/

‘1 know that it was. -1 never thought 
that he—the other one, I mean— was 
strong enough for you.’

‘Poor Sam,' sighed Isobel. ‘I nm 
glad that 1 forgave him in my heart be 
fore he died. H»i 

. - . . -, * •t* 1 thing of hia father T'
rrrr.” «K-*».■ iw „id : H. u». »i.... »uh

c**h advanced cn good* con*ipu*i. ro one but a servant to wait on him.
c.,b p«dt<*«I \ The young widow ooold not .to, hero.

bought »na sold. { She returned very seon to London and

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INFORMS the inhabitants of the County *(

Huron, that be he* Just received a large slock

T>ry G cds. Crockery.
GLASSWARE,

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And as the goods in slock were pnrcli**e«l et *
'ow figure he l* enebled to sell them cheaper than , - \ ,
eny other store In the place. The good* aie of fore he died. Have you heard sny- 
the very best description ^ end will ^ sold *ta| -* * * ! * “ "

Bankrupt and other etorlu _ _
Goods appiaised and debt* collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lot* for Sato, 

erich. April 6th. 187». 1468-1 yr

: toher former friends, and is already, I 
I believe, fluttering again in society. My

CHAPTER XXI.
THS LAST OF TUB ELLIOTTS OF BUBHSIDS.

Douglas came back in the evening, aa 
he had promised, and brought with him 
s bundle of papers interesting both to 
Mr. and Mrs. Graeme and to Isobel. 
They were plans for a great temperance 
hotel, which Mr. Methven intended to 
build in a central situation in the vil
lage. Mr, Graeme had told him how 
much such an establishment was needed 
—how constantly the small farmers 
round, who came in on market daya, 

i led Into temptation, by being 
obliged to put up their conveyances at 
the whisky-selling public house of the 
place. Now there waa to be a public 
house which sold no whisky, but where 
any one could get a plentiful dinner at a 
moderate charge, or a cup of hot coffee 
on a cold day, and which waa also to 
contain a spacious reading-room for 
working men, where, if they chose, they 
might spend their evenings in warmth 
and comfort. Isobel took an intenet- 
interest in this plan. ‘Douglas,’ she 
had said to him one day, *1 would like, 
during all my future life, to show my 
thankfulneaa to God for having rescued 
me, by trying to rescue aa many others 
as possible from that terrible sin of 
drunkenness. ’

‘We shall both try to do so,’ he had 
Answered ; and so the building of the 
temperance hotel was determined on.

They deliberated long that evening on 
various plans, and a plain, spacious 
structure waa fixed on, to be built of the 
beautifulgrey granite ao plentifully found 
in that neighbourhood. Douglas hod 
risen to go sway, when Isobel said to 
him, '1 wish you would let me ride over 
to Burnside with you to-morrow. 1 
want to see poor old Mr. Elliott. He 
used to be very kind to uie long ago, 
and now he ia all alone.’

Douglas hesitated. *1 fear,' ho said, 
‘that it may giye you pain to ace him. 

i ie ao much changed. '
T don’t mind the pain,’ said Isobel, 

looking up into his loco. They were 
standing by the maime drawing-room 
rire, pleasant even in early summer, in 
the chill of the evening. Louise hnd 
gone up stairs to look at her boy, and 
Mr. Graeme was in his study. *1 should 
so like to see him again, for the sake of 
old times.'

He put hie arm round her, and drew 
her to him. ‘Ieobel,’ he said, ‘are you 
sure yon do not look back with regret on 
these old times now f

‘Quite sure,' she one we re-1. ‘When I 
think of them, it is only to feel thankful 
that I did not get my own way then. 
Douglas,' she continued earnestly, •! 
"ften think that if I had married 8atn 
Elliott I would have been miserable. 
Ho must have been weak to set as he 
did ; and I am no weak myself, 1 need 
some one strong to trust in. And you 
are eo strong. I can trust iu you so 
thoroughly.'

He shook his head. ‘Child, that is 
all yeti know,’ he said, kissing her. But 
he went off content.

They rode together next day to Burn- 
aide. which woe nearly five miles from 
the village. Ieobel began to tell Mr. 
Methven, by the way, about the time 
when she and 8am were children to
gether,and how ehe used to spend whole 
days at Burnside, playing with him 
about the long rambling passages, or in 
the oak-stained dining-room ; how they 
used to go down to tho holds, and ride 
in the hay-carta, or ramble about the 
autumn woods, gathering hazel nuts.

'How bright all that childish timo 
seems,' she said. ‘I believe thero really 
is ‘a glory on the gnu»’ thou, lh.it fades

thou g

Geaftino Hints.—About this time, 
os the old almanac es have it, look out 
for hints on grafting; but with all the 
good advice and plain directions given 
by the varions pajiere, there arc yet

*WB7 *• ®no grow* older, and noyer I throp A Lyinan, Toronto, Ont., proprio- 
comes back again. As I look back,oyery torn for Canada. Sold by, all medicine 
thing seems to hero a shining, yellow I dealers.

A Wonderful Boy.
California ie a land of remarkable pro

duction», but the most wonderful, it we 
are to believe the newspapers of that 
State, which ie a doubtful point, ie a 
small boy in San Francisco named 
Johnny Palmer. Johnny was supposed 
to be blind, or very near it, and had 
long been kept in a dark room while 
efforts were being made to correct the 
defect in his vision, but an accident re
vealed the fact that instead of being 
blind he had a marvellous power of see
ing. By some carelessness the shade 
had been removed trom hie window 
while he slept, and when he awoke he 
■aw the moon for the first time, and to 

se his own expressive language it was 
ae "big oe all out-doore,v and ao beauti
ful that he proposed to go there next 
morning early. The California College 
of Sciences hearing of the lad at once 
took him in band and made a scientific 
examination of his eyes. The suearw of 
that learned institution found that hie 
optica wdre very peculiarly eonstructed 
They were very flat aad thin, with large 
iris, flat lens, immense retina, and 
wonderfully dilated pupil. Thu con
sequences was that he could not see near 
objects with'any distinctness, but had a 
marvellous vision for things thousands 
of miles away. The Committee of tlio 
College of Sciences at once brought the 
telescopic eyes of tho wonderful youth 
to bear upon the moon and the planetary 
system, and obtained revelati-ms 
such ■■ Herechcl never dreamed of.
As a result of their observations 
upon the moon they announce that 
the shrubbery and vegetation of 
that orb are all metallic. "Vegetable life 
nowhere exists, but the forme of some of 
tho *hrwbe and trees are exceedingly 
beautiful. The bightst trees do not ex
ceed twenty-five feet, and they appear 
to have all acquired their full growth.
The ground ia strewn with flowers, but 
they are all formed of metal»—gold, 
silver, copper, aad tin predominating.
But there is a new kind of metal. Been 
everywhere on tree, shrub, and flower, 
nowhere known on earth. It ia of a 
bright venmllion colour, and is semi 
transparent. The mountains are all of 
bare and burnt granite, and appear to 
have been melted with fire. The cem- 
mittee called the attention of the boy to 
the bright ‘sea of glass’ lately observed 
near the northern rim of the moon, and 
inquired of what it is composed. He ex
amined it carefully, ami gave such a 
minute description of it that it became 
apparent at onoe to the commute that it 
woe pure mercury of quicksilver." The 
ty>y ia to be educated by the trustees of 
the Lick estates, and hie remarkable 
power utilized to the utmost. It is con
fidently expected that he will make en
ormous additions to the knowledge we 
have of other worlds than ours. We trust 
that the hopes raised by the discovery 
of Johnny Palmer are to be fulfilled, 
but we feel a terrible dread that the 
next mail that comes across the conti
nent will announce that tho boy with 
the telescopic eye is a fraud or a myth.

Vxhv Sensible.—Horse dealers who 
are suppotonl to know whit eib-cti their 
interest, purchase "Darley’s Condition It is stated that ehe is subject
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" to ,i,e mental aberration, and that 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horses j duriuK on« these she left her homo, 
fur the purpose of Issproving their C UI- 
ditinn, which itulwnya does; others should
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hurd A Co., is <m eaph package. Nor

ths man who han't talk 6 minnitu with 
me, on enny subjekt, without express
ing grata anxiety shout my e«»ul.

I don't hffio which Is the big«eet

Éhool, the men who eon spend two 
ours bragging nbont himself or the eue 

who kan sit peehently end listen to 
him.

I wrote 5 years just for glory, and 
met with ettrt glonr, but when 1 asked 
far pay, eviwfirtMe found out at onoe 
that I was s koeeei phool,

Pills will semUrtee refuse to akt on 
the liver, bat sawing wood never will.

You kont hire a man to be honest; if 
ye do, he will went his wagus raised 
every morning.

The fuel S notes I endorsed i hod to 
pay, and l hope It will be jise so with 

many people who " declare they never the next S. 
have any lock in performing thin opera- Il oint no kredit for enny man to work 
lion. 1 once know an old grafter who 
declared "scion must be hungry before 
it will grow," which in plain language 
simply means that a cion laid away for 
a abort timo ie surer to grow than one 
cut fresh from the tree. This theory is 
not confined to the old grafter alluded 
to above, but has received credence 
among many skilled horticulturists of 
the present time. Certain it is that a 
cion like a cutting is not injured by be
ing cat from the tree prematurely, and 
laid awaj^with proper care until need
ed. Home prefer grafting very early;
I do not. Just previous to actual growth 
ie the time I select fur performing the 
operation, but I IJko my cions cut early 
and preserved in damp soil or moss— 
the latter preferred. Bo careful to have 
the bark on the cion and stock to fit 
accurately, tie tightly, wax thoroughly, 
and there is very little risk about the

Dr. Pikkck’h Favorite I’jik-o riition 
ia very strongly recommended by the 
Medical Faculty and is largely proscrib
ed among their Female Patients. It is 
worthy of all confidence, it* may bo eoen 
from the following testimonials :

Dr. G. B. Chapman, I'lattsmoutli, 
Neb., write»: I have under treatment a 
lady, who, for tho past seven years ho* 
been afflicted, and, after trying s.-veral 
phyiticiana without receiving benefit, m 
ifttininj rapidly on your Favorite Pre
scription.

Atlanta, Ill.
Dr. R. V. Pi Kin 'k, Buffalo, N. Y,: 

Dear 8ir—I have not word* to express 
my gratitude to yonxfor your advice and 
assistance in my case. There i* not one 
who has used your medicine» since they 
have been brought hero, hut that can 
say with me they have been greatly 
benotitted. Since I have l>eeii so helped 
by it* use, six or seven around me left 
off all doctors and other medicines, and 
now use it in their families, after being 
cured of the same disease as mino.-- 
Yoii do not know what a wonder it 
created in our city, by its restoring my 
sister 1 wrote you about, for sho had 
been under the care of three of our best 
doctors, but could not sit up but for a 
few minutes at one time. I begged of 
her to try your medicines, and before 
she hod used half the bottles ehe could 
go all around the yard, and ha* now jnet 
cornu home from a visit five miles sway.

Mss. THOS. McFaRLAND.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ia 

■old by dealers in medicines generally.

About five weeks since there came to 
London from Buffalo a young girl who 
gave her name ae Lillie Feardelle. She 
took up her abode in a house of ill-fame 
in one of the suburbs, and there con
tinued till a few daya ago, when a tele
gram was addressed to the authorities 
of a city church, giving tho circumstan
ces, describing the girl, and asking that 
efforts bo made to restore her to her 
friend*. The proper stops were taken, 
and on Saturday she departed for

for nothing sad board himself.
A boy will leant to swear well in leas 

time than it takes Iu loam the 10 com 
mandatent#.

If e man writes for fame, the Ions he 
writes the better.

The deril hold# poor karde, but ht 
always plsye them mighty well.

Bat hash washing days, and be thank 
fnl for it, eyett If yu hav to alun both 
eyes to do it.

There ie no redieel ktire for lasynees, 
but storvashttn Will como the nearest to

A Traveller.—Should always carry 
on r journey, to use in case of sudden 
indisposition, cauaud by taking cold by 
change of water, bilious attacks, Ac., a 
bottle of Stanton’s Pain Rki ie?, which 
can always be relied upon, to give im
mediate relief. 15*0

To lie ebont e man n ,ver hurts him, 
hut to tell the truth about him sum- 
times das.

Gneelp that lx travelling round loose 
is » lie, or will he, hi the time it has 
changed hands onoe more.

Don't ery for spilt milk, yung man, 
but pik up roar pail and milking stout 
and go for the nett oow.

There ie a great deal or ekoneiny that 
there is no profit In, I have known 
folks to set a large aixed hen on two 
eggs juat to be earing.

If yu want to find out just how mean 
and dishonest yu have aliens been, get 
ii iiominanhan and run for sum oflis.

One ov the simplest ways to try
enny men’s faith is to oak them to 

subscribe for fixing up tho meeting 
house.

Don't never tru»t a man at the rate 
of 60 cento on a dollar: if yen kant con
fide iu him at par, let him elide.

Never promts# a boy a got*! whipping 
ami then disappoint him; if yu do, lie

ill soon lose k on lido n co in yu.
The devil ollwuee keeps the guide 

board that leads to Hia dominions, fresh 
painted, and in good order.

1 never knew a man yet wlm waa 
ollwus watching hia haith, to die enny 
wharu neet oa soon aa he expected to.

If you want to get a fust Alans situ» 
■shun in nom alma house, giy all ynre 
| wo party to your children before you 
die.

Free luv ia the science of luring sum 
boddy elee’e wife more than yu do jure 
own, and trying to preserve a average— 
it kant be did.

There ie a great deal ov religion in 
thi* world that is like a life preserver, 
only put oe at the moment ov extreme 
«Unger, and then half the time put on 
hind side before.

UvroraMPHirea.—An article called 
Fellows' Hyponhoephitee hoe been ad
vertise! in the Pioneer for several 
months, but we gave it llittle thought, 
except to celled the Ibill, until an in- 
•tance of ita remark able offsets came ua- 
«1er our obeerraliffin exhibited then • rives 
in the case of 8— K-,Jr.,Eeq., of Calais, 
who belongs to a family predisposed to 
the disease. His frieads became alarmed 
at the progress of hia malady, and rea- 
h/i' K the chances aa against him, he be- 
Ksn to take Fellows' Hypophuephitee. 
Instead of growing worse hia health im- 
proved and he now weigh» fifty pounds 
more than he did before he began to 
take tho syrup. We saw him last week, 
the picture of health, tipping the scale» 
at two hundred avoirdupois. W« h»»e no 
interest in recommending Hypophna- 
phi tee, except to benefit the sick and 
afflicted.— A rot took Pioneer.

A sod affray eeeaired fas Pale dew, a nor 
Oror fertile, recently betwa an old 
pensioner Mamed Shaw aad hia een 
Robert. The son held a note n# fitt 
■gainst bis father, which the latter re
fused to pay on the ground that the eon 
had not repaid him a email loan wlm.it 

al odtaoeed. Aa nllereetioo en- 
the eon seising hie father by the 

throat, when the old emn stabbed him 
in the breast with s pair of sheep shears, 
inflicting a serions wonted The sob 
then ran out of the h-mee and fell on 
the enow, where he remained for an | 
hopr, until some neighbors earned him 
in doors. He ie etlll in a rery preeaii | 
oui condition.

Dr. Orton, of Mort is loti ; Dr. Weth- 
erell, of Fraction, and Dr. Ilowitt. »f I 
Guelph, a few days ago aueoeanftilh per- I
formed lithotomy on Mr. Black of p..*-1 
Itnch, who hoe been suffering for a con-1 
sidersble time from oeenlee. Mr. Black I 
was put under the i*flnene* ef chloro-1 
form, and in about two boars, do 
which the operation lasted, the do 
succeeded in extracting two calculi 
of which weighed two oum 
ured 44 by 6f inches in o 
the other being much am 
together tney are larger then anv evei 
extracted in this part of the country! 
The patient ie rapidly recovering.

Some time since Robt. Duncan, eit 
ployed by Mr. MoGaw, merchant, Rcun 
County of Bruoe, miraculously escape 
a sudden death. It appear 
Duncan was sitting by the 
in tho store and a yonng sou 
McGaw's, who waa examining a 
volver, pointed it. in fun, at Duj 
can, and accidentally discharged it, tl 
hall entering the skull of Duncan at fJ 
left corner of the right eye. Hingu 
to say it did eot even stun him. Me 
cal aid was at once procured, but 
ball could not be found, although 
physician probed the wound to a i 
■ iderable depth. L uncan is aa well j 
evur, but ia anxious to know in w 
port of his head that bullet lodged.

John and James Yonng. the mur 
ers of Abel Macdonald, have ms 
full confession of the crime. Both 
started along the road before 
donald, and John cut a club from i 
by the roadside. The latter then 
ml back towards Caledonia,leaving Ja 
at the place where the club was eut, 
met Macdonald. John thus deect 
what followed:—“l got into tho 
part of the waggon without saying i 
thing to Macdonald End struck 
with the dub on the head with 
tentiou of ntiiiming him. but witlj 
intention of taking his life what 
the only intention wo hod was to gi 
inonoy; after striking him with] 
club, I pulled him back off the 
into the waggon, oo that he wouli| 
fall out; I thon took the money 
his pockets; think there woe aboi 
in five dollar bills; James was at 
by tho roadside; the horses can 
near running oyer him; I did not gj 
of the waggon until after I hid 
the school house ; we then star 
Caledonia together. " The cunfl 
was signed in presence of two 
by the Youngs,and was a voluot 

n Montreal, on Wednesday 
information was brought to the 
■lotion that a man named N. i1 
hid shot himself: A polioei 
ed at Mice to the place indicate 
found the unhappy man lying on 
bathed in blood and oinking fa 
appears, from enquires, that f 
who is about SO years of age, 
widower, came home about half j 
o'clock, hiving been engaged in 
ployaient aa collector. He lived t 
third story of a house with his sinter. 
Immediately on arriving he said to hia 
sister that he would go down and get 
o«)me wood for the night, but was told 
by her not to go, as there was already 
enough, lie replied that he must go, 
and taking with him » loaded seven- 
barrelled revolver, he went down to tho 
woodshed and discharged one barrel ..f 
the revolver into hia breait, th« hulk t 

: penetrating the left lung. H< ht-n o-oi
ly mounted t<> thv third at r\ again -i d 

I to*d hi* Sister whnt he had don*. c
c "* - ! ing the revolver again in «an th- I wiinK

, / ol,,,° P°®P'® will be over-pulite. h'-ngup iu the r N>m. lie had a v«ny 
L on t tronblo yourself, I can find the ! large wound i.« ns hreoat, and told . a 

wVrSy*~f' sister he » »» going to die. Doctors wi*
tHi, nonsense, my door; I’m very Uj.!.. d in, muI. after examination, pro. 

p.cased mdeed, to show you out!" I nounced huu totally wounded.

BP < "1
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be eoaatraeted Iby awarlttg aa an tin Hetred laLing IW fourth positively roe 

heretofore.
Humanityremain a few been loginaR peblle werbe, now et weA.— Mr. Attrill'e he.. K. 8. thinks hie enWerihen *<It y to see the town and «eplen- Alter cn«is In opeiatlon, end the week of dl W delitbltd thereat,Tea SsqcBL Humilitr,trot of baa eommrnred.sSHsHSSe

inmUm iBdUia,

THEO, J.I00BH0U8F.will bei old comer endshew II Last week Mary Kerr, ofAccident. affair which. MdtMV*;to the right and left Fw’w WMwWe»1lag that had the Aehfield, white The beet cthe (Uh con. week. The pgiietoade of dost rolling helwwa they Goderich, Jea. 86, 1876.rrgtiütll work in the rteidtooe of Mr. JaA 11. W. SentRaring made tyeoiel «rreogeme.lt., _ t t j a . . iT_— A be* fa.llnn. by catching h* font in Wo ban <IW fallowingrenal with nil they crap brought.*L»*S5SL.1liberal olnh rat* for cash tutu Report rewired and A lad for futan rela Ire. iagrwnHben 
lyIn ad van* Oeaaaa Hilts* Mima Ou.—IWguardiaoahip of tha boy, 

of the anf-wtanat v cot
Do n"t aafather tha of Uncle-The Slot at and Wang* 

$360 a year. Sioeal 
LOW i S»M SiewAb 

Anrnnmxa $1.40--
.........................a premium map of On-
tario). Sienal and Morrasai Wn- 
aawSI.SS luniui Caaaaa Femes 
*1.88. Steauand O.ir I8 60. Bieeei 
and lUVItBATU) WXXELT of flew 
York, weakly etlitiq., 83.60, moatbly 
odittaa, *8.80, uiiWr of which loelada

doe, aacid-tally fell off a ithoagk thapalim I 
«fa ratable to it. Idy etltebed fbnad* Day4WvillageafZariobaariy la JalyBA Thaw* to that aity * Then. We «easy oppertoalty aftha wound, which is mending.

Pobttowbd.—The social which wae 
announced to take piece in Knox church 
on Tuesday night lest, has Wn indefi 
nitely postponed, owing to the continu 
slice of the week night prayer meeting 
The tempmeseemiei meeting annnnnoed 
for next Friday evening to ateo postponed 
for the mess reason.

Personal.—Mr. W. O. Robertson, 
manager of the T ntemstiooslSalt Works, 
has returned to town roach Improved by 
bis sojourn in Toronto.

—/. 8. Sinclair, Eeq , Q O., has ac
cepted the appointment to the position 
of County Judge of Wenthworth, end 
we believe his appointment will be 
gosettod about May let. Whilst regrett
ing that the town will leee so good a 
citisen, we muet express oar admiration 
of the wisdom of the selection. Mr. 
Sinclair is well qualified for the position, 
his lengthy experience in the narrait cf

lie will

after which the mother forth every el Mill's hotel, andend tookben salted upon Ids ! A nice sellnf the boy, !te!&«ari£«aUitulleffort to nearerTreworer, W hering banCounty Treaeeier, W----- ■$ LflAh M--- IA--Asse**w Bow ve iwnsn» aid* of tW mine» «pa^A,bo it eiocorofy mine a Child™aeanatpaaid by a little a* 
re of agA ‘ A> Wexpluiaad

la order to•tdeat roll, eat tobad oftenhlywSetardeyarwelatiee
aSaa^tTp^lto. O. illy et IWdime to Zorich, Work leaWat eix yean of egm 

kWeelf to eaaw fri
ent effort».and foe ad Co. *a mine Atlioiag Cm-a ■ 

lr. Singleton's
the item in Another column girlng theTemperance elating'that in tins year 

the traelem ef the Mechanics Iepti
tW aahaidy ef slab epa and tomy plying Starga* Bay. 

w* for 100 f—1
Owe day amailad aa tW sthaa aids, but not Hr.•vend clteptor In the etory

with bie wife, W eead tor truly yearfa* pUa—ally 
a direr* and ; baa rewired bom tWegptrm next year.

to weltOne of the roughs cf Beafeeth kicked Ooderijh
Mr. Oelaga ta tW abdaawa. tW the ateeo— aa—d, *d after that, toaoa.wiThdrawa. CLB1BIN6 SALE.it i—ued for the err—t offailed to do ao nadasOnar—eere wanted. will bare -t-A'-e * eorrgrtl—ty* pn—iblr. 

kiag ndrAoUze of the dell Um* to
of *le bay, their onlyZ-At on a oWrge of

-tf end AeOTAVAted Ai __ _ _
hotel k*p*T Mr Mille, et Bert*. 
CouitAbl* Reed and Ooodtag wen eom- 
mt—ioned to make tbo AlT—t, and oo 
arriving at their d—tjnation performed 
their doty. A large crow* •< eytupa 
thiaere with tW hoiSand offered to In
terfere, end a wrioae dieturban* wee 
entidpeted ; but the prienoer reqnrrtad 
the crowd topomit the officer» to do 
their duty. Thie quieted the emwd, nod 
the ooactohl* arrived at Goderieb * 
Friday with their prieooer, the child ac
companying them. A preliminary hear
ing of tan woo wee had oa Baterday be
fore C. Ciabb, *a., aad those* tree

the To tout betiding a Hall however, not wishing total.imitage Seal tht 
UaadCyaaaa)*U. they ask 0*ndl, wko held —id money(One. Bollaad to trust, to payall work» and— tha directThe body cf a maa, IdeMUadtohe W. should not ho at ell sarprioed to aw* am aaar aa ■ an , -- --

that of Fatal Doyle. aktomMa«t of rone from her haaband la the Courte of 
Ohio, thie dirons giving to her the eele 
—re and guaidiaoJtlp of the child. Thai 
each of them had «cured a legal right to 
claim tha child. The hncbaod, how 
erer, baring powowloo wa au noua ef 
retaining it, aad ao a not to ha molest
ed by her who had ea— be* bie wif a 
peeked hie traps end with bit boy e—t-

ia dirons girlng 
gwardtaiuhlp of Idone regarding lot giron by Onnndn 

Go. to too Mechanics' Institute n—r 
Martin's Hotel, and after Mate ei plane 
tlon it wee referred to Finance to re 
port felly, edding Me—re. A. Watson 
end Bln* to that Committer. Accounts 
of a. Cnttle 810.93, Proudfoot eed 
Pennington S8A8, H. Cook $28 »», nil

in Urea tv.me—m of rertriog oar 
Their prapeota ere ei 
bet the operation, bar
la aeyetematu and *----------
which reflect» the greatest «dll on the 
ménagement, who will #eid*Uy do 
ee-ytbiHg toot can ha done to make it

ly eseellenlSatarday la the pap* mill 1er el. Doyle
a— gtraa to Mrâag drink. Haring diapoeed ol 

my property ana compel
led to give up poeeeaeioo 
shortly 1 must diapoee 
of my Urge stock, which 
iaall new, and will there
fore sell at and under 
coat. The old stock was 
cleared off last spring 
when endeavoring to 
make arrangements to 
leave Goderich, but fail
ing to dinpoee oil my real 
estate, I then purchased 
the present stock, which 
will be disponed of with
out regard to prices. Call 
and see for yourselves.

grown SignalThomas ttOmnor, an to stop
reeiiwt ol Cotebeook ed by her who had oaoe been bis wif#, 

peeked hie trass and with bis boy ami- 
grated to Canada, taking ap hie abode in 
the qatet village of Zurich. AU went 
pleasantly with oar friend and hie off
spring until Thoradey night of test 
week, when the doubly diroreed wife 
appeared on the scene, accompanied by 
a member uf the London police force 
en-l constable Gill, of Exeter. The 
officers of the law entered Mills’ hotel, 
leaving the woman in the boggy on tbs 
street, and not finding Mr. Mills in lb* 
bar-room, they proceeded to the kitchen. 
It so happened that the man with his 
boy wae in the kitchen at the time, and 
he woe preparing the little fellow for 
bed. The constable asked for Mille, 
the man replied that Mills was not a>

to water, the bores <jmprevent smh precedent 
fotnetfalne—eftoapml Mat la toeetie, which his profession furnishing aa ’

Justification, end we feel em 
o justice to the high pieitioo.
—Warren Rock, Q. O., of London, 

will peform the duties of Grown Counsel 
at the Huron Assisse, Goderich.

-Mr J. R. Miller, I.P.8., has been 
wommonte ting with tits Minister of Elw 
cation, Hon. Adam Crooks, and the lat
ter gentleman hoe arranged to meet the 
Huron Teachers’ Association a* its next 
session in Clinton, in May next,

Ths Rsvival.—Very successful meet
ing* were held during the past week ip 
North Street Methodist church, and 
a great deal of good is apparently being 
effected. The spécial prayer meetings 
in Knox Chureh have been exceedingly 
well attende^, notwithstanding the 
rough weather. Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of 
Mitchell, conducted the services during 
the latter part of the week, in conjonc
tion with the pastors, with great accep 
lance,

Susannah Evans —This lady will 
deliver a lecture, in North Street 
Methodist church, on Monday evening 
next, upon the Snbject, “New York; its 
Fashions end Foibles,” which is consid
ered one of her host efforts. Col. Roes, 
M. R. 1*., will occupy*tho chair. We 
are s-ttisfied that there will be a good 
attendance, the admission fee, 20 cents, 
being small and the attraction very 
groat. Owing to certain unavoidable 
circumstances, Miss Evans will be un
able to reach Goderich before Monday 
ami she will be unable to add real the 
Sabbath School children as previously 
announced.

Nrw Ri.HiNUS.--Mr. J»s. Vivian, 
having decided to go out of the hotel 
busmens, is making arrangements for 
converting his bar room into a restaur
ant connected with well furnished ice 
cream parlors. The rooms will be 
furnished in a m<-at tasteful manner, 
judging from the plan*, and no pains 
will be siukred to make the place attrac
tive. Mr. Vivian has secured th* servi
ces of a first class baker and confection
er from IV «ton, and will soon commence 
the manufacture of fancy cakes, bread, 
candies, Ac., and furnish and prepare 
dinneis, wedding breakfasts, or refresh
ments for portico. We have no doubt

observancewalked to tha should betea minutes after- OODKRICIL APRIL 5, 1876, BISTER.read and an abstract of
Ie Goderich, on the SOlh Marsh, theDeacon Oomtehael,White! Mr. Mr. Campbell stated that he held e 

communication in hie hand from the 
late lessee of tbe$M orket,fref osing to pay 
abatencedue from him to the town. Alter 
discussion the Treasurer was ordered to 
enter the account for suit at onoe. The 
Mayor thought something should be 
done to regulate the Docks And asked 
leave to write Mr. Horton to obtain 
leave from the Government to do whet 
is needed for the coming eeaedh, grant-

wife of Mr. John Knox ol a cow .'
DIED.

la Ofderieh, on April Sal, Rebina 
Kexioh, daughter of Benjamin War
mer, seel 8 years, • mos., end ft days.

Ym SiltX&taresta

Mr. Farrow’s committee to investi
gate the salt interests rested from its 
labors, after having examined throe 
witnesses, in the early part of last week. 
We had anticipated that more witnesses 
would be examined, and some repre- 

lufsctoriee, but

was oo band, in company with a rough 
looking specimen of humanity whom 
she said was married to her in 
June last, watching for » chance to se
cure ’the hoy. At the instance of the 
woman through her counsel, Mr. Crahb 
directed an order to Mr. Campaigns, 
jailor, wheat the earnest request of 
Zeut had kindly agreed to take charge 
of the child during the father s incar
ceration, ordering him to give the child 
to the mother whom he held to be the 
rightful guardian. Knowing that a 
Justice of the Pesos had no such authori
ty as wae thus assumed, Mr- Campaigns 
refused to give the child out of his pos
session. On Monday the esse was again 
brought on, and after the examination 
of several witnesses the charge of assault 
upon the woman wae dismissed, and the 
prisoner woe committed for trial on the 
charge of aggravated assault upon Mr. 
Mills. Mr. Crahb refused, in the court 
to accept bail on the reoueet of the pri 
■oner’s counsel, Mr. M. C. Cameron; 
but after I lid court adjourned he con
sented. However, Zent wished for a 
speedy trial before the J udgeaod refused 
to secure ball, and his trial will come 
off sneedily. The woman failed to put in 
an appearance at the court on Monday, 
and with her haaband or paramour, 
left by the noon train, in order to escape 
Iseing arrested on a charge of attempt
ing to kidnap; and oo this little episode 
ends so far as she is concerned for the 
present. She is evidently a desperate 
woman, as she earned a revolver, and 
whilst struggling with Zent for the 
possession of the child at Mill’s hotel, 
endeavored to shoot him but failed for
tunately. Much sympathy is «pressed 
with the husband, who was evidently 
snly subjected to this treatment so that 
the child might be separated from him 
and the unscrupulous mother get pos
session of him.

te’si, and tha dissolution of the Earthtree he
on Mr. Oer- which was predicted to take place on

Saturday, failed to make connectiondied within two hours after.
oooofdlug to the til table. The world
is still the appreciated, or otherwise, TAB MARKETSforenoon. Aa Thomas abode of humanity possessed of ths same rosaioe, April, s

It, per hoi 90senti eg our largest 
in this we ore disappointed, end the 
arembers of the House, when the com
mittee's report to laid before them, will 
have but a meagre representation cf the 
opinions of the salt manufacturers upon 
thie question to influence them, unless 
Mr. Farrow has secured evidence by 
other means than through his commit
tee, As it to the evidence addeosd to 
eo limited ea to giro the investigation 
a hollow character, \nd it is to be re
gretted that some of the more extensive 
manufacturers were not examined.

Both of the witnesses representing 
the manufacturers, Mr. 8. Platt, of 
Goderich, and Mr. Gray, of Reeforlli, 
were of opinion that the trade should

roriety of natures which characterizedlarge brick area which they were build to tl.ObGold 1.1S1 Salt, per
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.iag, he wae nearly crushed to death by its inhabitants previous to the 1st of

tha top af the oven falling la on him. April; tl Clerk stated that the night constable 
had not been able to attend to duties 
lately on account of an injury he re
ceived on duty andseked if the salary
K'd the substitute be deducted from 

«lory. It wae decided not to make 
any charge against Mr. Reed’s salary. 

Council then adjourned,

8EAFORTH.
Tkauiisrn' Institute.—A meeting of 

the Sosforth Teachers' Institute will bo 
held on Saturday, April 8, at I o’clock 
p. in , in the school house.

Ths Dbbatb.—A debate between 
three members of the Reaforth and Si. 
Mary’s Literary Societies took place in 
the latter place on the 25th ult. The 
subject was —“Resolved that a Prohibi
tory Liquor Law would not be bene
ficial to Canada." Rt. Marys was pro
nounced victorious by the chairman, al
though ii was freely admitted that the 
Reaforth debaters,Messrs. M. P. Hayes, 
lhr. Vercoe and John McMillan, had the 
beet of the argument. A return be hate 
takes place here on the 21st inet.

Tiller Caught.—It will lie remeui 
bered that last fall Mr. R»bt. Goven 
I tick had a number of cattle stolen from 
his field. He traced the cattle and found 
that they had been sold to a butcher in 
Shakespeare, and he also found (he 
heads of the cattle in Toronto He 
learned that a man, corresponding in 
appearance with the man who sold the 
cattle to (he Rhakesjware butcher, was

sleep, rise up and 
tlf end subsistence, 
i the spiritual beings

WOwt, trail) W bBAMeew) fS»1 • #HHe then asked if the hoy were.got o«t in shunt ten minutes. WkswUavreu) * • es m »n;
Hie recovery to doubtful. And ore stable then said that they were after the 

hoy, that his mother was outside in a 
boggy, that she had come for the child, 
and that they were constables who bad 
come with her to enforce her demands 
and at the same time the constable 
caught hold of the child and was going 
to carry him off. The father demurred 
to this part of the programme and re
sisted. At length be was about to be 
overcome by the two policemen, anti 
called for assistance. A crowd of about 
20 came to hie aid from the bar-room 
and forced the constable# to leave hold 
of the boy. An altercation then ensued 

itables and the crowd.

rise from the ashes ofwhich wereThe «teeth el the Rev. Mr McDougall geo. Mckenzie,
Hamilton St.the “old Adam” whichda.truotiou Pms. Wisestand the recovery of the

in them will permit. Old earth per • 45 # §*ed by a telegram received
forms her diurnal routions end Potato*. W k«$K*w).
her annual course uninti

s as • • is|all nature looks « serene, disagreeable 
or attractive, according to circum- 
■taiteee, M of yew. The prophecy has

body recovered two weeks afterwards. A one story brick 
dwelling house to let, 7 
rooms and all conveni
ences. Poeaeaeioo at 
once

The first news of his tees reached On
■<**, w «* <«sr*k•!>.. • lté • • »proved an “All Fool’s Day4 joke, in

stead of a terrible Last Day reality,and 
the vain man, or scoundrel, who pro
fessed to peer into the future and dis
cover the exact date el the coneumova
tion of the earth'■ career, lives to be 
laughed at end to bring score ami ridi
cule to hie religion. If he to more fool 
than knave, the credulous few who are 
hit followers would be well rid of him. 
There are some Who believe those pre
dictions ao implicitly that they Iwcome 
the victims of sharpers and lay them 
selves open to peconiary teas; and it to 
quite probable that the real author of 
their misfortunes to betieftitod through 
the results of hts prophecies. It to t> 
be hoped that in this instance none 
have been duped, but if there have beeu 
such there prophets should receive the 
justice which is meted out to swindlers.

Tax “HTML

■■milled ee Saturday night lost by 
roughs whitoton hto way homo, and but 
for timely ■■totanns would have been 
seriously Injured. As it wue, he wee 
kicked end bruised considerably, and 
the janitor af the City Hall, who come 
to his aid, was knocked down and kick
ed to the face daring the souffle. Two 
of tha party have been arrested.

A moat sold blooded murder was com
mitted on Thursday night about revue 
mites from Watford at the house of 
Mtehasl Monaghan, whore house was 
broken into and whore brother Fotrtea 
wee shot and killed. The two brothers 
are hnohslnrs, and their house to kept 
by their sister, Mrs. Ann McGuire, and

G. McKF.NZlE.
between the

slipped off with the hoy end hid him. 
When he had secured the child, he re 
turned to renew his interview with the 
minions ef the law. He told them if 
they would produce the necessary lewal 
autboritiy requiring him to give up the 
child, he would do so. This, however, 
they either could not or would not do.

be protected from foreign competition, 
and a duty of $2 per ton was pnqxssed 
as sufficient to meet the end desired. — 
In Western Ontario, according to the 
testimony, the trade was controlled by 
eur manufacturers, but beyond Toronto 
the competition from the United States 
was too great for them and they were 
forced to leave to their competitors e 
market wherein was disposed from 
25,000 to 30,006 barrels of ea!t at the 
rale of $1.10 <per bhl. Again, ir the 
maritime province* Liverpool salt con
trolled the market, that brand being 
need by the fishermen there who get 
it eta very tew figure,it being brought te 
them in the shape of ballast by vessels 
from England.

Mr. Platt was called before tbo com
mittee on the depression m trade, and 
gave evidence on the sait interests in 
substance as follows -

“-He said during six years ho had 
made 200,000 barrels of salt per annum, 
and during the last two years 150.000 
barrels; his wagve reached $6,000 per 
annum; a capital of $20,000 was re
quired to erect works of saflicieut capa
city to produce a hundred barrels of 
salt daily; about half hie refined salt 
wits sent to the State*, for which be 
obtained six dollars per ton, American 
currency ; hit wages were the same as 
are paid by salt manufacturers at Sagi
naw; he desired to obtain reciprocity 
with the Americans; a ton of Cheshire 
salt cost seventeen shillings at Qnebeo, 
and it oust eix dollars to deliver a ton 
of Goderich salt at Montreal; a duly of 
$2 per ton on imported salt would be 
required to enable Gitdench salt to be 
profitably cold throughout the Province 
of Quebec; theught an interchange of 
salt for ooal could be effected between 
Ontario and Nova Scotia; the formers 
would not object to pay s higher price 
for «It, which on increased duty would 
render necessary ; he would be willing, 
in return for a duty placed on «It, to 
hare a duty on ooal; Canadian salt was 
the heel in the market, and would be 
purchased for pork-packing if it were 
even a dollar per ton share its present 
priee: If e daty of $2 per ton were placed 
on ealt, Ontario would develope a re
munerative tende in fish with the Mari
time Provinces. "

Here we have a specimen of the sel
fish spirit which crops out in the die- 
cusaion of the protection question, and

Bind per loaf.
Csfces per dosta mli*d.
Tlasethy Seed (per.lt*).,

My VEG1
Wtest. (Fall) per Lato.
Wheat, (Spring) per

All the authority they would produce 
wae the mother’s divorce. About thie 
time the mother appeared on the eoene, 
and the twain, which were, but are not 
now, one flesh, had a private consulta
tion, when it wae arranged that the con
stable* should be dismissed, and that the 
woman should remain in Zurich till the 
following day, when she would be al-

rtonr, (per brl).

Bertoy. per bath.
Goderich, Jan. 10, 1876.Potato*, per bashAn iuquaat was held on Friday

i testified « 
night about

purchase, which 
was the subject of many a disgusting 
tirade directed against Hon. A. Moc- 
k ensio by the Tory press, has been fully 
and overwhelmingly endorsed by the 
Dominion Puiliament. Mackenzie 
Unwell on Friday moved a vote of cou
su re upon the Government for purchos 
ing the rails, on the ground that the 
notion was unwise, unconstitutional and 
caused much loss to the country. The 
old charges which were harped through 
the country at the time the question was 
so prominently before the country, wore 
ably met, and it was shown that the 
contracts were submitted tn the House 
and accepted, thus refuting the charge 
of uncouetitutioualily ; and it was proved 
that the rails were purchased at a very 
low rat*. Sir John A. took no pxrt in 
the discussion, having absented la «self 
from the House during the day, and his 
colleague was left a task from which 
the Opposition leader wisely excused 
himself. Upon the vote being taken on 
Mr. Rowell s motion, the division was 
aa follows:—Yeas A4, nays 124, leaving 
a majority ol 70 for the Government 
The charge* mode against the Govern
ment in connection with this matter 
have been exceedingly extravagant and 
causeleea. and the minority which has 
expressed its belief in them because it 
hated the Government has reason to feel 
deep humility at the result of thi* divi
sion.

noon and Michael Egg*. P«r do*, («specked).

SMITH & CO.when 1 beard the outside
in; then I saw a light in lowed to see her boy. The constables 

were accordingly sent Lome and peace 
once more restored. The woman re
mained in Zurich until Sunday, and 
both her and her former husband seemed 
te get along very amitiably together. On 
Sunday, al her request, he look her and 
the boy down to the lake to see it. Oo 
the way home, she, by accident as she 
pretended, knocked the hoy’a bat off, 
and requested the man to get oat of the 
buggy aad get it. This proceeding 
somewhat aroused hto suspicions again, 
and before he weut for the hat he un
hitched the bone from the baggy ee she 
could not drive off and leave him in the 
lurch. Nothing farther occurred until 
Monday morning, the time arranged for 
her departure. On that morning she 
arose about 4 o’clock, and dressed the 
child end herself, and was just making 
off when detected and stopwed by the 
man. A general scrimmage then ensued 
between the two over the child, «oh one 
palling and hauling at him, trying to 
get forcible possession of him. The 
woman caught the man with her teeth, 
and was going for him so roughly that 
he had to strike her to force her to let 
go. The father, however, came out of 
the fray victorious, having ultimately 
secured the child eo the mother could 
not get him. The woman then engaged 
a horse and baggy, and left for Exeter, 
vowing that the would yet bays the 
child. Between the two, we don’t envy 
the position of the poor child.

the kitchen, and « Patrick hod risen LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Exeter has a surplus of $1,969.99, 
Maple sugar socials are uow in sea-

township of Logan. lie had tint man 
arrested a few days ago and took him to 
Stratford, where he was identified by 
several parties as the man who sold the 
cattle. The evidence against him was 
sufficiently conclusive to justify the 
magistrate in committing him for trial.

An old Skttlkb Goné.— Mrs. Hays 
relict of the late Iîobt. Hays, Esq., J.P. 
of McKillop, has gone to her roat. She 
died at the age of 76 years. She was 
much respected.—Co*.

ArroiNTMBNT.— Mr. Edward Cash has 
been appointed one of the License Com 
missieners for the South Riding, instead 
of Mr. John Beattie, who was the nom
inee of the meeting called by Mr. Bishop 
himself, and Mr. Bishop wrote to Mr. 
Beattie staling that he had recommend
ed him to the Government. However, 
there are wheels within wheels, and Mr. 
Bishop hastaeen fit to recommend the 
nomination of two men from the time 
he went down to see him at bis residence 
and no doubt the latter recommendation 
was stronger than the former. Some 
men have axes to grind. — Co*.

Killed.— Mr. Monro, of Tucker- 
ami lb, was killed last week by a run
away while cn his way from Clinton.— 
Co*.

BKCHIIT TAILOR!heard tee ehot. lired ; 1 e-t up and
License Commissioners

MEETINGS.
to meet him, asking him if he bed shot

he said no, hot they had shot —Lucknow to again calling for a bank 
agency.

—The Odd Fellows of Lucknew are to 
celebrate the anniversary of their order 
on the 26th inet, by an oyster supper.

— Centralis to to have a new grain 
warehouse, two stories high and 36x30 
feet. Messrs. 8 Woodhallaod C. Wolz- 
er are the owners.

—M. W. Lewie, of Stephen, has a 
lamb which, when droypml, weighed 
eighteen pounds.

—The Duncan farm, situated near 
Hayfield, was sold a few deys ago for 
$5,420, Mr. Joe, Richardson being the

—The German Methodists have been 
holding revival meetings in Dash wood, 
for some time poet, and are meeting
with great success.

—The salary for the Heron License 
Inspectors to to be $500 per annum,out 
of which they will have to pay their own 
travelling expenses.

—Commit Ira* have been appointed to 
colleeVsubscriptione towards indemnify
ing Mr. Chae. Mason, for the loss of hto 
two valuable Imrae*.

_—Dipthorla tus inode its appearance 
in Stanley, the first victim bring Mr. 
Bartley, of the Bayûel 1 road, who died 
after a few days' illness.
—Atja spelling match held recently be-

Patrick and 1 slept tn the

Patrick, hut I woe looking an iwsrasi itirniH ,--
West RM'ng of Hero*, wttl meet et tee Utesfor s i datel, so he CLOTHIERSth* delee oeaied fortee

ef greeting eertlflcates Vs pertlee Ii
bin Pa'nek iold Mm^wreday,

reseed in block doth**, and Monday. Stte Instant.imaay. it» metaat. Tuesday. Site Inet an*and on* had en At WIngham, on
hich wayI'riped panto; did not

Are now prepared to show thethey went after they left; 1 then went C. In ton. 4th April, 18T& *5*°»

Auction Sale
AT CRISIS'S

AUCTION MART,
Cer—r of Mart* ■,«*•— It—tt Si. —

Saturday, April 8, 1876
AT ONI O’CLOCK, F. *.

I will #ff«r for sole at my A notion Booms the fol
io wlagrreperty :

1 span good workine Horses ; • Lumber Waggons; 
I Single Waggon ; 1 Stogie Sleigh : 1 Strew Cut
ter ; 1 Cottage Plano ; 1 Saddle. Bridle sad

Martingale.
TSBMS MADS KMOWI AT SALS.

The Horses ran he see* at Martin's. Colton* 
Heel, up today ri sale.

J. C. CURRIE,
Auctioneer.

ttodertch, SSth March, W*. *****

largest stock ofwe hadinto the loft after he

READY MADE
CLOI HINC

they missed11Drily, and Patrick toldij, ana reuioe easts nie eo
the first time; he did

tarder was returnedverdict of
unknown. No trace ofagainst partie* 

the murderers. which ma 
bU

WATCTown of Goderich.
At the lowest cosh priera. Also the 

largest, brat and most complete

PORTER HILL.
Cocoes and colds are very prevalent

Gslomok.—There toe talk of aalablioh 
ing a grange here. Its would he mem- 
here talk of estorminetieg all store

Repsirinj

last item. Stock of Cloths,T. Harrison has EXETER.
Improvements.—Messrs. Jas. Pick 

ard, Wml Biased and Jas. hwenerton 
are making preparations for the speedy 
erection of three grain storehouses.

Sensible.—Exeter encourages home 
manufacture. Mr. Jos. Smith has con
structed a ho*© cart for thotfire brigade, 
thereby relieving the villige from pur 
chasing in the United States. *

Mr. DsOobmoo, one of the British 
Columbia M. P.a, in the House last 
week moved hto resolution* in favor of 
the immediate construction «.f the 
Pacific Railway according to the terms 
of the late Government s agreement 
with British Columbia. He stated that 
the people of hto Province were exceed 
ingly dissatisfied at the delay of the 
scheme, and would be inclined to secede 
from the union if their demands were 
not granted. Much to the eurnriee of 
the government members, the Opposi
tion members opposed the motion and 
acquiesced ia the opinion that the 

sable at the pre 
it session the tone , 
different, and the |

on form buildings. He will employ
ten or twelve in the Market,

On Thursday last the reservoir which 
supplies the city of Worcester, Mass., 
b urst and caused a fearful destruction. 
The walls of the reservoir were noticed 
leaking, the stream being about the 
thickness of a man’s finger. Gradually 
its sise increased, until with one grand 
crash the wall crumbled, letting off 760-, 
000,QOO gallons of water stored behind. 
The water first struck the stene waste
C, which tottered end fell, and the 

_ » • tones were carried bodily away. 
The fit sod s wept down a narrow ravine 
100 feet wide and one rail* long. The 
sides were gullied—fairly dug out dean 
—in an instant f>r fifty feet, until the 
edge of the embankment was almost per
pendicular. The water* tore through 
the pine woods oo one side of the ra
vine. The largest trees were twisted 
arcnnJ like straws, pulled up by the 
rcots, and carried onwaad down 
the decline. The flood tore out 
everything in the ravine and push
ed towards the highway below. 
Following down the ravine the flood 
destroyed rn-ny dwellings, mills, Ac., 
sweeping away two mill dams. Several 
steam boilers were covered by the flood, 
and fire explosions occurred. No es
timate can bo formed of the da mage

Heavy Bull.—A abort time <IrderMadeJot. MeDougell eoU DISSOLUTIONtween the scholars of Bluevole and No. 
9 Waweneeh school, the latter came off 

although Bluevole carried off

Durham bull, which weighed
First Class Style on shortDuos.—Mr. R. Rueeell IE PARTSERtHtP HXRlTUrpBB BXIST-victoriou», I-------„----------

three of the four prizes nwarded.
—Huber Bros., a few days ago, at 

their mill, in Londraboro, cat eix large 
logs into inch lumber in thirteen 
minutes, which would be on an average 
of about 250 logs in 10 hours.

— Regrets are expressed that the pos
tal authorities have net eeeu fit to have 
mails carried by tha L. H. A B. R., in
stead of by stage, to the office* along 
the line «d the new railway. They 
have committed a mistake, certainly.

_The citiaeoa of G ortie, a few even
ing» ago, entertained Messrs. H. Pearce 
and ,1. Y. Howe, agent and baggage 
master respectively of the T. G. < B. 
Railway at that place, at a complimen
tary supper.

—About a fortnight ago Mr. Peter 
Keffvr «wed fifty oord* of wood in five

to credited inriTiai 'III i—etee — ——. — — — — --
t*roudfooi « P«&utBgts». at tto tow* of Goder
ich, WAS Iki■ dty <itssolved by w»tnti eoweeat.

All pertlee Indebted to lb* Ule ires will Rey 
each IndeMedeeee to Robert Proudfoet, who coa
tis aes kb* said bast ■••* dad see am* alt the lia
bilities of tee eetd Inm.

Deled et Ut Towm of Ooderteb, tel* SStb day of 
Merck. A. D., 1S7S

Witeaoa. I ROBERT PROUD TOOT, 
William Proudfoot \ JOHN PENNINGTON.

CARSLdSSNBSe.—A few day* since, a 
business man in town received a regis
tered letter at this office containing 
eighteen dollars on account. It bore 
no date, name or other mark, by which 
it might be known to the receiver where 
or who it was from.

Division (sranob—Prince Albert Di
vision Grange met at the Central Hotel, 
Exeter, on the 25th ult., and transacted 
a good deal of business. A bout eighty 
representatives were preaont from the 
Lumley, Elnurille, Thames Road, Rod- 

* Tuck era tuith Granges.—

Aa Indian summer to past aud winter 
now come, prepare and bn y yourself % 
good warm overcoat, Hudson Bey or 

any style, we have them for ule

live « they once were, but this to in a 
greet measure owing to the great com
petition et home aud not alone to out
side competition. The production to 
too great for the demand, and what is 
wanted to a larger market such u the 
Weetern States offris, which fact to 
readily confessed on all sides, but lack
ing Hue, some wish te levy a tax upon 
the consumers in order to extend the 
b usinera at homo. Every one regrets 
the fact that many of our «It blocke 
ere lying idle, but would it be fair to 
deprive consumer» oral of Toronto of 
the onportanity of buying ealt at the

farm to of fire deg*.

BLYTH.
TMtrRRABOiOosTSimoM.—The sixth 

erarion of the District Lodge, I.O.G.T. 
el the South ood West Ridings of Heron, 
wee held tot Blyth, on Thursday, March

A Tremendous Rushof the latter wi
Government was abused soundly f ir 
not et once «trying out the work of 
running a line of railway through a 
vast 1 wilderness to connect ourselves 
with a colony poueraine about 10,000 
inhabitants, end nvi'V,. ** iition 
with a fearful , i.t they L»und, How
ever, that ibu "iU « Usd policy to advo
cate, and, therefore, when Mr. DeCoe- 
nos motion woe put to the House it 
was voted down on a division of v-aa 6, 
nayc 154. Two of the British Columbia 
members voted with the majority.

THE
Easter Vacation Week

NATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL,
will close April 84th. Ntodeete of both sexes 
desiring to ll tb-m,selves foe leeching or for the 
Cnlvereltlve, wlU here cri®V fnelUti* not to te 
founl etsewher*. Tuition fee to July let—1» 
weeks. Sit .nd|is respectively, music, etc., extra. 
Tbo* w.thing a V< mtnercUl education can enter 
the College at any time with equal edvanUge. 
Lite «rU.Utn.hlM o ly $30 Telegraphy end 
Phonography extra.

CURRY A8WAYZK,
133Sb Proprietors, London

In the SujTOgate Court
OF TEl

COUNTY O* HURON.
County of Hero* > In the mutter of an *«!•«*- 

To vit : \ itpuof Job* H. Gould, to be
appelated K rardian of the inftwt children of Lucy 
Hhel-hetdeeu McLellan, formerly Lucy 8be, hrnl- 
eon HeiforU. decerned.

Notice it hereby given that an application will 
be made to th* J udg* ef the Surrogate Court of 
the County ol Huron, et hit Chambers lathe Town 
• T Godenca, on Krtday. the ttth day of April, A. D. 
I ATS, at tee hour often o'clock in lb* forenoon or 
eo noon thereafter ns counsel ena to heard by John 
H. Would, of th* Township of B lane hard, in tee 
Coaaty of Perth, the only brother of the raid Lacy 
Shepherd son McLelUn, Ute of the Village of Am 
berly. in the raid County of Huron to be appointed 
tninrd'nn of Kdith Gould Halford, and James 
v oper Halford. Noth infant, a.tder the age of 
t-venly-one years end children of tee raid Lucy 
Shephentiou *. Lei sn. decraaed, pnraunnt to 
Chaplet 74, Con»>tldated Statute* of Upper

Dated ft. Mary’s this Slat day of April. 137S, 
Jones * mcDOUgall,

Attorneys for the ahove named • ten 4 ton k ta nAftl n

( oroe early and often-Bra. Ji
up the way.folks wieg

Ooierich,
BIG PUSH IS THE WORDHer*, gervili© andlolraravUI

If you can’t get in push yoar money in. 
We are bound to push the clothing out 
if low prices, large stock, experience and 
energy will do it.

A short
te pay a higher figure to Canadian pro-the lodge adjourned far
durera, or to tax the fishermen of the

ith the heavygone through, 
the following hours and $ half on the farm of Mr. 

Geo. Ransom, lot 15, con. 6, Grey. The 
wood which was dry, wae piled and

Stephen, a few

this point and theother resolutions
the St Lawrence, and leave-**Thet this Lodge do

TewaOotutclLthem to depend upon the supply here.Craety Ooeectl te submit A. Smith wishes to announce to his 
friends that he to closing up his Looks 
to Jan. let, 1876. If patties indebted 
would kindly call and settle, he wi-nld 
thank them for their trouble end they 
would enable him to pay his bills, not 
a few already culled on. By acting 
prompt and to the point they would 
make him one of the happiest fellows 
ever thonght on. Try it just once.

wouldwhich
Council assembled Friday evening hiet 

the Mayor in the chair and members all 
present except the Deputy Reeve and
councillor Smith

The clerk stated that Mr. J. R. Miller 
had token declaration of office and
Justification as councillor for St. An

te ws Ward in the place of II. W. Boll

that which thci —Five young men 
days age, o.waswwing at 9 a. «wed 
with a machine eighty logs into ate re- 

erected a frame building 
welly, 16x26 feet, quitting 
p. iu. Send them to the

Centennial.
—A pine saw log was brought to the 

Londraboro mill the other day. It wee 
the second length from the stamp, 
measured 6 feet 3 laches in diameter at 
the email end, and is 14 feet in length. 
It will cut 1904 ft of inch lumber, and 
to equal in weight to 2910 feet of lum-

the Donkin Art
County of Heron Also 'Thai we

the burdenwoe Id____ ,__ _ ____ ___  than
we Awould feel the duty upon tool 
which has been proposed in order te 
encourage a reciprocal trade with Nova 
Scotia. Our supply of coal at present 
cornea from Pennsylvania and Ohio and 
to laid dewn here at very low rates. 
When we consider the cost ef transport
ing this article from Nova Scotia, how

the County, «king them to meet with Weather Report.
(rooting itwmegewrnl

Meteorological Observatory 
Gederich, April 1, 1876.

Rain fell on 6 days during the month 
of March, amount 14 cubic inches. 
Greatest fall during 24 hours, on the 
25th, 6 inchee.

Snow fell on 14 days, amount 274 
inches. Greatest amount of fall on the 
88th, • inches.

Greatest velocity of wind on the 16th, 
6< nuira IB 24 heure, or 27-6 in one 
h. Least velocity, on the 9th, 51.2 
miles in 24 hours.

Thunder and lightning on the 10th, 
Thermometer 6° below zero, on the 
morning of the 18th at 9 a. m.

Prevailing wind, N. W. to N. K,
G. N. Macdonald, Observe>

| fence* round same. It ia high time that 
! three who have the 'HuHtrex respect for 

iheir dc,*art«*d relations should moke 
these trustees do something in the mat- 

j ter, for what ia being done with the 
I money in the meantime I and the grave*
Ivf our friends and relations being tram

pled <>u by cattle and horses, aud valu
able iron feucrajronnd lote,broken down. 
Surely the people hero will have the 
pluck to force this matter, as few care 

order valuable headstones when they 
are liable (by the carelessness of the 
luaguates of this incorporated village) 
to be broken down by cattle and horse* 
roaming at large through the cemetery. 
—Com.

Communication from Horace Horten 
M. P., that the Minister of Public 
Works hu not yet had time to attend to 
the matter .of the Dock* but will cause

ty a distinct political

Abraham Smith & Cowould it affect those of oar ult manu
facturers who consume very large quan
tities of ooal in their biui.ires f That

______ kind of protection would be fatal to it-
__ ___ _, at which ' »rif. We hare not the mean a of carry-
then ... . rèry laiye Uto-Umx-, per- I m«—tteo cne,«meetly »od rke.pl, by 
eo— from Goderich, S.efoeth, Lood.s- j <—K — <b« pcoducore in Knglend do 
boro, end other pi— trite, pert, the i to tbo —entier pro, Dto, end to carry 
». o'.... -h„e in, It,.'- .pprev.eii— '4 \ by nil woolil bo out of the quo. tioe.

I pr....o,. ». freqoe.it ) Pr..«— ttou h— «Ireedy pr.eed « foil-
, „f she Dis ' ure « ref.trdi »h« salt interest a. 8h«rt-
ti ,* i,rt,. », lio tench, oe | lj aft»* dierovery of salt here, a 

• 1 protective tariff vf twenty-five cents per

interest shown
j the «me to be attended to eoon,

Communication from Mr. John Stew
art asking that value of allowance for 
road through let» of his be set off against 

Mr- G arrow stated that

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
: Next door to John Bond, Druggist, 

-•^Jlhe Square, Goderich,
a Grand Concert

—On the 23rd March, Mr. Jam* 
Nichols, <4 Mom*, was missed from hto 
home, and, after considerable search, 
was found on the folle wing morning 
drowned. It to supposed he committed 
suicide, oa he hod been in a desponding 
state of mind ever since the death of his 
daughters short time ago.

hie taxes due. — 
there woe e suit pending to settle the 
matter and in the meantime he (Mr. 
(•arrow) would guarantee that no lose 
would be incurred by the set off raked. 
On motion the matter was left with Mr. JOHN H. GOULD.i ith power to act, Ooderlij in June next.

!W**ssr««-"fl»

«fi ■■ztnue*-

y
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DUNGANNON.

FIRE .ASâTUUL

Company, BUT ONLY TB*
Crofts A J<H*

4 falrkukC «Ml»
And koow Uttt fvmr propwlj b Mtr.

Wetoiemï î 1 €<r%w
MBiüüfl

Al peBebs for tke Oeeety et Huron aro writtrn at «• Oodorf» aBaa wlwr •Motteanlotail Iomm aitliia tke O-uatjr ara abo settled.

- BâtesXow and Security Amole-
Afoote rated 1* ararj Im aad rlllafa (a Rama: Abc «aa trareUia*.*» 

wasted.

ALEX. „

Ministry,

tailoring and
nee oftba

oaa rMfiojr

O.Klorieh. Jan. a, ira. of Diriaba a-W, Ooal Bealoa, Hagfbnba,
fltulea, Qonnter

■i-W.K

NURSERIES,SHORT SAYIH8S MO SERIONS. * «., Oba Miles Alarm Till Oo.’s
AUM OUR MATO.OmidnMB b lara ta action. 

Hatrad b blindai well aa I 
Humanity b (ingreM. er il 
Altar man and loaaea, m 
llomllitT, like darkneae, te

—I. Beanuran.
«vlr.r.am, vf. es.s nam»

Allas B. M*er. London, Ont.
TnBsww.—Imaol tba ndlinb irait CHABfCEBYSALK STRâOHM’S ÜWTEBSil BORROWS-iveuly light. ia the neighborhood of

ikisg prepàratione 
temporarily pesa

OF VALUABLE MEAL ESTAT g.■ENCHANT
Drawer.Tba baet of Ilickt and apparat» ara a........tty for the production of goad eetk—

laid dowa tor the perpoee.—Oo*.W. hava an band tba b*t aeeortm.nl of frame. In Iowa- please fall, eaa and be Al.LAÿ, LINE 

ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIP* 

Liwerpoel^londondeny ul

enarinosd of tbt truth of tbb wertlon.
CLINTON,to bare your picture taken, the beat egeetaDo not wait for a

early in tba da] .dealt, el
the tows eoaneil reaolalioaereeolatioee Vena eecried

ooedltleeally, for the oB IknredaytheA nice eeleotion of Albania, kramee for small photos, Ac. on head. If yon want 
roods la three linoa Mr# year money end call and mo ua K. R. Taoeraor. 

Childrens’ picmrM taken ioatantaneonaly; moat be broaght between 10 a. IV. 
end Ip. as.

Oar aim is to give Mtbfatetioo la all oar patron.. Piotuna copied, enlarged and 
nabbed in any etyb. Much more might be mid; bel eolieiting s call ws remain 
traly you re.

IftCO.
vafnabla properties via
-In aerce of I wed being that■ r— it. li.ltl.wiDoherty andif sad Menxiea' organ faefc 

Fibst.—Mows. Doherty
of tàa Towaehlp of Goderich, altoaie* *~ ... — - .1 OK* LmH. A# Ik. bill;h# bill, sxcepi 

Donald. Tt.

PONTE Y‘TAYLOR,I heir «ret organ, sad it b oonaldared a GALICOLUGIATE INSTITUTE living springe el 
good two store} PORTLANDLiaroPBAiLiNoaR. R. THOMPSON eight room*, i 

We underneath.
I Agff.Truants,—At the last meeting ot tbs KHSHTschool board thbiabjeet wa dUcueeed. 

Tba only oonclumoa anired at e* the 
adrbabtiity of tba appointment of a 
truant oOeer who should bare tba pow- 
w nI smaller anr routb found roam Lae 
the etreats at school hoars, if they could

New Photo Stadio, Bbka'r Bio*, near Signal often, Goderich.
atKLB department. being i* good ispair ; 

BP ittTtlvetlon ana the iOFFER FOB SALE A
malader le a rood* bard wood bush of beech aad

aleoa good «rail of hard water, 
fruced with rail and boardJOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Go

RY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

HEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 

Also Choice Wines and Liquors.
Crabb’e Corner, Market Square.

Ceaylete aad Well âsssrieâ iiiiiiiiiü u iimu ill ill MimiyINSTITUTS ta open for the reception of
s good eeconnt of themselree. containing about one

few Era. running nnmber
Is the Tows of Sodertefa eitueted on the corner of The Mbeoriber b again mtncfecteriag kbI We k> an. J. *. .will, a A STOCK OF

Fruit <fc Ornamental CELEBRATED HARROWS A. WILT, O. T. R.Sprint Shows for the exhibition of 
Mire Stock will be held as follows: 
Sooth Huron, at Brumfield, Wednee-

QederWti Wav 1» fit.Galt, March l«tb. UTS. The purchasers of iba othermonth's notice. 
i will be entitled Aad haring already made 169 eels, ba prwemare gnat dapariaass In mean, 

lecturing them.

The Beat Material alone need in making these Harrows,
,ad good workeaoehlp b dieplayed In their eoaelruotloe. Liberal ladaeea 
,fcred to those purchasing «r. Me end uter. AU kinds of Blaehemithln* 
,a the premises, In a workmanlike manner.

the uifeiiok limesI the parcels 1e good, 
most pay dowa at theBUY CANADIAN TREES. The purchaser must pay d 

deposit of tea per cent, of perebaae money l
l the bebueue with! AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.
larerperaltd hy ait ef PlrUaswsr, 

CAPITAL, 11,000.000.
■berce #M each, payable la tall or by lestai- 

ment# et ^permonlh ee Is tee quarterly pay.

How Adraaewl on leal Male
CHAN. HUTCHIN*>N. Hew.. 

Clark of the Feeee, PrcsMraA 
A. MBBHLTSIH*. leq.,

Vico-President.

West fluhiii) at Smith’s Hill, Thurs*
it, April 13.
Baet Huron,st Brussel», Friday, April

Sesforth, »t Seaforth, Thuraday, 
pril 20.
Stephen and Usborne, at Exeter, 
bursdey, April 13,
Morris, At Blyth, Friday, April 14. 
Hnllett, At Clinton, Tuesday, April 18, 
East Wawanoah, st Donnybrook,

"X bare a Qnestoch of well grown thrifty Fruit 
Trues ef all kinds that cannot fall to suit you. 

A ns your orders now aad give our trees a trial, 
era! terms made to those baying a kaadrsd or

B«ADLIB BUCHANAN,

TREES

Catharines.

Shrubs, Roses,SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS,
A full Assortment of Vegetable Seeds,

FLOWER SEEDS,

midMM Uw «UrmU M| Ulbr.1, A. O. It7«. Victoria Stroel.St. Catherines Nurseries,

ABSTRACTCatalogue for 1*71 now reedy.

Vines, Ac,■temp for tbs postage to
nuNJ a aeoSatav.

Wednesday, A prill*. or THE RECEIPTS AND EXrENDITURESor THBTOWKOP OODKMCI1ACTIVE MEN WANTED ADMIS ISTRATOB'S H0TI0E 
To Creditors.

FOR THE TEAR 187».ir Canadian grown trees In every County
in Ontario. Apply to

nutlwe. Bas Alderman, OHy af L 
lose Ksq„ Aldnrmaa City of Lpndoa 
I Beq .8, D. 5 K. Plummer Be., W1 
1st ; Rest Mevmmou Beq. ; iTJ. Loi

Ntiv 3boertietttunts. Jan. I, 1875. flat, on hand from last year,# a,Ml.at
OOMPB1SINGAnd general G Arden And Field Seeds.

mHB CREDITORS OFCHRISTOffiER McEA■ 
1 laU of tbs Town of Goderich in Ihe County 
ot Huron, yardsman, deceased, who tiled on er 
about the sixth day of Apri . A D.. 1*7'. are ou or 
before the Twelfth day of April, A. l>. l*TS to «end 
by letter poet paid to Meaeta. lUhdtitg » herding, 
of the Town of St. Mery's, lathe Counly of rerth, 
eolloitore of llonald McRae, administrator ofibe 
personal estate aad effects, right* end credit* of the 
£ûd Christopher McRae, deceased, their ehrUtlen 
names awl eurnamee, edd*e»ee end dv«]rlvtl4.bi, 
the tall particulars of thetr claims, statement of 
their account and the nature of the eecurlile» (If 
any) held by them. And immediately after the 
«eft Twelfth day of April, the aaeets of the eeUte 
olthe eald Cbrietopher McRae, will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereio.havir g reference 
only to the claims of which notice shall have been 
furnished to the administrator, and the laid ad- 
mlnmirai-w shall noi be liable for the aaeets so dis
tributed or any part thereof to any person of whose

Ornamental Trees,
For Streets and towns, by tba desea, he 
thousand. Applv to

From Oo Trcaenrer bvk It
lin/eo’ u,'k ub< Ml

Maitland Cemetery 
Co Council boundary l-mee 
Hank Com mena Inn-reel 
MagtatraU-e line*
CWr y raneive luad............

J. D. Heim by Baq.Notlb Branrk Mill# Jr* . ir... 1 —. r — — — - — * 1 - . I. *»«MONEY TO LEND. John Wheaton 
Murray Raq., ITIMOTHY SEED H|h».-isI Aervtoaa

Standard and Dwarf Apples ll.WUA Glebe Ag I. uitural Works : 1W Fwl leq.,

ANl>— lay and reasonable chargee. Interest from
Ifhch «ebooeight to ten pei cent according to security. ROSES.

e Rosea, monthly blooming and 
I Roses, tar sale, ia quantity to

BEADLH 4 BUCHANAN,
■t. Catharines.

HARTRUM 4 lUVBJMtriteva.
JAN.*MII.YB, Manager.Hardy, and Ht 

Autumn btooitCLOVER SEED of All the leAding vArietiee. OIS ce, Dundee St., North Md i between 'TblbeAinary 27th, 1878,

•ÔÏLM
Jan, 1,1878. Jla\on hand carried to 1176 I,f8i,61

ued Auditors for tho Town ot Ooderieh, do hereby certify that
-------------------- — the above accounts And compared the same i “* “ "*
books aud vouchers and find them correct, (Signed,)

RICHARD RAD0LI1
B. r. MOOI

Goderich, March 20th, 1870.

r.MM.M

OF THE BEST KINDS AND PERFECTLY CLEAN. FIELD AND GARDEN
SEEDS.

CEO. CATTLE
DRUOOrsr,

Market Square, Goderich,

Has RECEIVED a Urge and compléta stock} of 
Field and Uardea Seeds, which are par* and 

well selected, ISIS #

Bedding Plants: PEARS, For Bale.We the in
PLUMS KLLBVUR, tba property of iba subscriber

loaesally ellualed ee the banka ef the RiverHt. Catharines Nursery.

mmm», ««ue received by I 
dlatnhe titm,

claim notice ahallnot have beenCHERRIES, Goderich,Auditor#. 
1630 a

hie said solicitors at the time of
NURSERY STOCK, PEACHES, The orchard (eeaUI

Dated at SL Mary’s, Ontario,thU 9th day of Feb.
The subscriber ia prepared to ill orders for

FRUIT TREES
of every|kind and|quallty,

9fa RAPE VINKS, SB RUBS

A. D., 1878.Aad general Long and Throat affection, cored by neing my

PULMONIC 8YAUP.
My VEGETABLE TONIC cures All diiOAeen Arising from a disordered stomach

JOHN BOND,
CKNTSNNIAL STORK- 

Next door to A. Smith, Baal aide Merkel Square, Goderich

G RAPE VINKS,

IF YOU WANTCURRANTS,

GOOSEBERRIES,

#d. Apply ee the premises le
JOHN MOgBLT.ATTENTION ! ni*«n»>. lui liraFOR SALE CHEAP.

A Splendid Farm for Sale.
1 Q Acres, being lot 17 aad M acre* ot l 
ILL) ethoen., U-Hierteh Township 91 
nr more cleared tbs reel hard wwod bneh -, Aral 
heavy clay lead, a twe story frame bowse. 11 
liants. 1 frame shed. S welle, I seras ef saw

GROCERIES-GLASGOWA House on Napier SL Also a quantity of 
fencing. Thle bouse baa one of the boat local 

situations In Goderich, hard and soft water) con
venient. Tale ia a great chance lor a person with 
small capital. For particulars apply to

U. B JOHNâÔN.MQ..
Bschange Bank, West BL Goderich. 

Goderich, March *9, 1876, 1619-tf

RASPBERRIES,NURSIF.RY STO OIK,
and will guarantee all stock passing throngk his 

hands as tree V> name and suitable 
lo this climate

PROFESSIONAL GARDENING
attended to. Hothouse plants famished on short 
notice. Prices end other information made known 
on application

JOHN G. TŒPPER,
Goderich P. O.

Goderich. J 12th 187-7. 1609-8m

CHANGE IN MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS,

SPICEDBLACKBERRIES,

BEEF HAMSSTRAWBERRIES, GO.TO
Spiced Bates Hams,

Rolled tiaeoo,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Smoked Bacon, 
Side Baooii,

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pige Checks.

Also n well selected stock of

Groceries db Provisions
which cannot be beet for quality and

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

ORRAI VALU B.

ALEX. ADAM,
Victoria St.

a gravel read 8) males
from HAlmeevllte where «here le n prospect ef nWHITEWASHING. railroad il sties, 6) from C listen where there

Ornamental Trees

Flowering Shrubs»

Somerville The subscriber finds that long credit ! 
accounts is not disorder of the day and 
ie neither profitable lo the giver nor the 

laker o# eueh credit.

Hence e ohsnge Ie needed.
The subscriber will on and after the 
first of April neat render hie credit 
accounts, invariably on the first day o 
each month and if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be nude.

This course will in future bo taken 
believing it to be for the interest of 
both buyer and eelier.

Any accounts now owing to mo must 
be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
duo me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec-

At the same time the aubscriber UegN 
leave to say that nil hia goods will be 
sold at the emalleet possible profit for 
cash or such credit ee above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 
duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
O. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardi

CAUTION TURMUBSCRIBRR U prepared to do while- 
weak Inn, clean, cheap and well—eithci with 

i Une or whitening. Makae no spot* oo the carpets 
or furniture, Plain painting also done.

JAM RH HKALK,
Corner Elgin f Wellesley Sts. Goderich. 

XWOrder* can be left with D. Ferguson or at 
«tore ofG. N. Davie, tmsrahh. 1BI9-4

pbee Oct. Sn-.

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, FARM FOR SALE.* CO’S

Lot mbm. wo skew., a. n, 10*
acres of good land, wo sG-sea er waste land. 

H erres cleared, a gcod enpp y of cedar end ether
tint ber, e log ho»*#, poet bare, | acre of orchard 
e Iwel", also e epring creek over the ham. T 
in lira iront Duagaaevu, • from Lurknow, IT freru 
Goderich. Foeeeeelua girea Mwdt Wit^l#T7.

1519-tf Georgias F. O.

PLANTS, AC Cheap FamilyHybrid, Perpetual, Moae and Climbing

RUSESGEO- LESLIE & SON «TORE,
WM. M. HILLIARD, 

Flour and Feed Store
EAST STREET,

Fleer, Brea, Mtddlleffe end all mill >«ed. Wheel 
OeU, P*ee, Barky, always <m head. A depot ha

Department or Marine A Fisheries,
F eberiei Branch 

CTTAWA. M b March, 1*1*.
PUBLIC SOTIO* la har hy dirreted to Urc lol- 

iowiaa FHHKRY RRGULATlriW relative to 
SEIIMO f w WHITE FMH la Ooterio and Qie- 
b*«, adopted by O-tva-nor General la Oooneil on 
the 1» h Mara* IS7S:

**8e»nl..g f w Wait* Fid. with nek of sot Ie* 
“then f -nr b rbcei'ewloa neeemire in the mashes, 
-eha'l » e pe mltted between the SOtii d«y ef May

i pi tie aworted stockOffer for rpring of 1S7S a

TRY OUR 75c. TEA 
FOR $1.00,

1499-lyr
Hardy Herbaceous Flowering 

Plante, 4c.
FRUIT TREES,

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, 

SMALL FRO IT PLANTS, 
BEDDING PLANTS, 

GRAPE VINES, 
DAHLIAS.

ROSES,

JtSCUI ENT ROOTS, ETC.. ETC.,

nf varieties proved to be suited to the 
wants of our dim»to.

This is our 34th year in business,and 
we think we can give satisfaction to all 
our patrons.

At*We make our ENTIRE BUSI
NESS A SPECIALITY.-»* Our stock 
ia packed to carry safely to any part of 
the world. Orders by post or telegraph

It LBS
BmUh tAs Crowning BUmrtng e/ W/k.

Before puichssing elsewhere special Attention is directed to the
5 LBS. FOR $3.00.VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

now ou hand at

W. T. WELSH’S

THOMPSON A CURRIE’S
W. F, WHIPCHEB,

JOor entire Stock ie

W.J.SOlERTlLLEtCO.
CHINA HALL

NOTICE NEW
which must be sold off st no matter what sacrifice, in order to met t in -ming lia

bilities, and to cash customers 1 am prepared to give such barcin .s in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PLATE

as will defy competition.
Repairing a» heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and all wo. warranted.

W. T. WELSH, WEST ST.

CAREFULLY SELECTED Cash Grocery Store
KINGSTON STREET,
«ODER ICH

"E h*g to adyt* the public that wf have just WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

by, and grown under the imme
diate supervision of Mr. PonteY.

OKAY'S

Syrup of Rod Sprues Gum,
, that eapericnfe and careful research 
i cure of the various disease* for which 
y designed. They are i>re|Kircd from 
i celebtaud Dr. U’tHgnU, of London. 
« but Ihe purest drug* are employed 
ui. They are pure in quality, prompt 
I in use, and employed wilh great iuc- 
eminent Phyeidnn* and Surgeons in 

tie practice, in all pari* of (he world.
’■ Blood Purifier .—The
riedy known, f*.. lhe cure ol Scrofula, 
thrum. Skin Lier aies, ami all impure 
Chronic Com plaint «, and 1 border*

and It can be found in all Bret tdai 
Connu mera of thle.

Popular Remedy ft 
and Lung Dl»i

will And it more profitable than the other else, 
It con tain a nearly three times the quantity.

KERRY. WATBON AGO., 
Bole Proprietme,

March t»«h, 1876. Montreal

Drug Store*.

FEED. SEEGMILLER A COGILLING TWIN
61LL1M6 TWINE.

Having iiulghT ovt black-» Bakkkt, 
bm*« much p-eaettre In Infoemiitg thetr in*.-** 

and the |mb‘l< generally lliat they we new prepare*! 
to tuppiy litem with 1

PACKING Flour.
Feed and# 

Provisions, 
F R IT I T«<

WHEN IN HKAHON.

Markov ®auarc. GoderichDone by experienced workmen, 
•o that ito?M will carry safely to 
any part of the country.

GEO. LESLIE L SOU,
John McKenzie Toronto Nurseries, Leslie P. O,

N, B.—All orders should be soot to 
us at as early a date as possible. The 
Montreal Telegraph Ce. have an office 
on our premises. 1517 d

KAY refreshing deep. In use all over Europe for nearly 80 
year*. Price, •$ Ckkts mii Bottle.

Wlngatv's Cnlhartir Pill» — Fo.
all complatnl* of the Stomach, 1-ivcr and ltowela. Mi 1.1, 
ye* certain and speedy in operation ; they thoroughly 
< lean*» Ihe plimentary cana I, regulate ihe secreliuei, and 
cut «hurt the progress of ducas-c.

Peiee. »s Cents raa Box
Wlngaif's Xer»®-Tonic PHI*.—

Used with remarkaltlc «ucceas in Neuralgia, F|akp*y, 
Cholera ParalyMk, Softening of the Drain, lapse of 
Memory, Menial DcrangeiilcuU, Impotency, and all 
Nervous Afiecttons. i’Klt it, $1.00 HK lloTTLK.

WIngale’* Ikj»pep*ia Table!*.
— For the cure of l>y*pep*ta, IndigcMion, Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomaih, lose of Appetite, and l»e- 
bililjr of I ne Digestive Organ*. A powerful aid io Di
gestion, and hr more pela laide and effective than the 
ordinary remedies, Price, 50 Cents ran Hox.
ff Ingnle’* Piilmonle Trwbe*

— An eeceilen» Remedy for Cough*, Cold*, llnersenc**, 
liroochilis, A*lhma, and all lrrii.ition of ihe Throat and 
Long*. Public Speaker* and' Siagers will find them 
very effectual in giving power and dearness to the voice

Prick, «5 Certs m Box.
Wlingetc’w Worm laozviige*.—

A safe, pleasant, and effectual Remedy for Worms, 
easily ad«nini»iercd,—will n<t injure the mo»* delicate 
child—and »ufhcienl!y laxative to remove all unhealthy 
scerctious, and regulate the action of l ie Bowel».

The Hamilton St.,

CABINET SHOP RECEIVEDDESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogues sent on appli
cation to

They also intend carrying on the

PER 8. 8. SARDINIAN The Western Canada Loan 
And Savings Company

TiAVE A ComNUOUA SUPPLY o4 fan., lu.

BAKERY ard CONFECTION 
ERY DEPARTMENT

Has a large stock of

Sofas, Chairs, Loongea, Tables, 
Bureaus, Matreasea

And all the usual Cabinet stock which will be sold 
Cheap for Cash.

Bedroom sett* of si I kinds and pru-es. Bracket* 
ready made or made tw order. Looking Glasses of

Call and examiite before selecting elscwhete. 
Ucmember the address

JOHN McKF.NZIF..
Next door to Trudman’a Auction Mart.

Hamilton Street.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1876.

POHTtl 4 111108, & Gordon’s,IMPROVED FARMS.
R pevabls is I. B, IS rtl years st tiia option of 

the borrower, in r early or bad y -arty l *-at menu 
of a Sard etuu, which average* 6 i—r esnt per »B- 
>ium and nsya ofl the mo tfpga, p’i .cips sod in- 
isiret at the erd of the term.

THIS IS THE LEAST
Burdensome and Cheapest

Way ot borrow! >g money on m -rigrnre 
THE RATES of their c uspany art LOWS t THAN 
those of MtNir other O-m, peril»-.

Chargea M<ti)KK XTKau i no Oetiy in putl i.g the 
Loan i hr ugh. A. pl, t-

1518 s. A<rat, We«- St OrfmLJ».

Ilarutg secured Ihe rartiers ef two Sref-clae 
heket* they arc p-epwed lo SB all orders in the8T. JAMES’ PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont. Angeewue stock of

F-R. MANN A Call Solicited.
FRED. SEEGMILLER A CO.

Nurseries 80 acre» in extent. 
Established in I860. Boots & Shoes,

■Goderich. March 1st, 1876. Oodench, Sept. 1st, U7i.______ ISA9 lyr
WINGATE'S BLOOD PURIFIER ~~ 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER 
WINGATES BLOOD PURIFIER 

NATURE'S REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY 

NATURES REMEDY 
NATURE’S REMEDY

PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 
PURELY VEGETABLE 

1515 PURELY VEGETABLE

Which wtl b* enM at

REMOVAL! EXCEEDINGLY SLOW
■PRICES.Fxecutcr’s No ies.

(The underrigned haring removed
li claims against the crate of William Logan, 
the elder, late of the Township of Gr dr rich. In the 
County of Huron and Province of tMitar o, woc-lrn 
msji'ifacturer, deceased, who died rn of «boat the 
thirteenth day ol January, a. 1). 1871. to «end in 
their claim < against «aid e*t*U to William Logan. 
Jr . Ktoiuire. <.f the VU age of Bay Held, in the «aid 
County of Huron, on or before Hie four <*nth day 
of April. A D. Ih76 ; and

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
That Immediate!v after said lent mentioned dale we 
■ball proceed tu distribute the eaaeU ef the said 
Wt liant Logan, the elder, deceased,amongst the 
^riiee er titled thereto, haring regard to the 
claims of which we shall then here notice and shall 
not hold ourselves liable for the asset» or any pert 
thereof «o distributed to any person or perrons of 
whose claim we shell not have notice at the time of 
such distribution.

WILLIAM LOGAN )
JAMKd LOGAN f E revu tors 

By G. Campa.gn.
_ ,__, thetr Attorney
Goderich, SSnd Feb, A. D, 1876. lSISg

TWO DOORS EAST
OOR

OLD STAND,
Beg* to Inform hie Customers and the Public 

general I v that he is still prepared to fornith

stock or

F JORDAN all articles in bis line of ihe beat 
quality and at

Reasonable I*i*Lce«, groceries
Vcy, Urge aad ..U assorte.:

1 hesyer lhaa the fhr
«f Be «are and *. oar .ooJ 

purchasing. -»»

And in thanking them for pa*t favor*,(would 
Solicit the cont «nance of the patronage.

Rooms over the Store to Let.
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH

» eeale and Retail Dealer In Drags,C40 ntctU. Paint. i,O l«,"-0/i Stu1 -, Artist*» Color*. Patent Med 
cines, U »rae and Cattle Medicines, Perfum- ry, Todvt Articles, Ac.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPENSED.
COIL OIL BY THE BARBEL ATLOSDOX PBICBS —'

Ooderlck. D«- IS. IK* . , UU

EST”AYHfcIFEltSEAST STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Coderich
-> prem«eaa of the suhecrlb^ on or 
•utber 1st, 1871. two small *p--U« * 
«. Tho owusr or owner* can * av* 
-j property an-' payingall expenses.

JAMM JEN KIN.
Lot 3,con. $.Celborna|T>,

H. COOKE.
Coderieh, Jan. 6th, 1S76,

■*tgaate.?S!

wmmwim

i ll'llli’lh’li fiimMlbillkVI

K~ t f* tf

~,e-ea

XUJIUiHM 1J



.itstoüùMr. JoieFOR SALE.
lualnui«ko M>

BtUwcuXo. «Ko ko notwiee; bjmotMooon PLASTERING
PAPER

jS complète m btti/n te for Eiat/f

jstth t."OoMok, kf*U», 1«7« lltor, aHUtesalLgot Ml. tothotoou
Why eooia Itko oojy toknok

stlStettan, ow»
ol far I» broke eod hü looke Tko Klopie Nnm raton te

tbo port 4>greet erelty

lot for Sale-PriTATOBSWith tu»«iriliood
IboeMe.lurkot U tko oxlo-tno, looâ.l.-eemla Sacrifice andbit déport are uetil hio arriral, twety. 

right bo.ro, h. ou fire iMlktag to 
et by the contUblo bat two apple,«J 
«H obliged to walk bom tko étatisa te 
tko Peitetiory i« a famiebieg eetetl

tko ««tor te afée rory ftedy ol yo«,Tommr 
tari» .totor'a share of ttkl'little enter'• ehore ol eko'«ttifcr. " Créât Réduction. tkrottak tkooe, de*l res elweye te toi» ’AP EHtltlloo them, el lowing it to

SETT; two; then tarn it off.
à a. a _»•__ t__tkol--Dotteyermbetr Mtee-Mra

gering ot e pair nl •»-______ __Lmot be

inceys and Flannels,New Fi"Mo, meet,1 with prisoners often do iojostie tola tko maeein. i, am** otto» tide pM
FARM FOR SALE.Tee Owi. Their bark“eot eow. Ire theprisoners, so that they may 

bet»6t of the silure Does.
The name ol the new yetoht ear 

building at Coboarg, and which la in- 
tended to represent Canada at the Cen
tennial regatta, le to be the lady Duf
fer ui, Her ladyship baring kindly

------------------ -tottite
ixpeases to New
is 110,000. Sab-

OaAi eia Pie*.
OF cnotc* MI* HK enwcei*** oftbre toe wls Ws ferw,While ad laws woman waft struggling ; pout over tite* 

o/rio^.troa
or kettle;in.ttewtiÆt

>*«fa^laiJki. nu w
TROW8BRIH9.I tko water and likely to drown, her 

eabnad welled ont: “Now boowot— 
ika (teMet"«Makeklokodowt ewd 
(sly roaabod the shore.
A wag, open rieltieg a madted
_____ ___ -I____ knwta AttefAlM

■ *oo4l«rd-
e quart of

tkia falllkat wa here bed to w. 2cr„tba etereS De net tab* e nop hot ywn nU est a ey terme liberal.Ittf ttW- Title ImlspnUbW, til
•alt, raisins, sudrumine make quite thin, a «rassit, ntstiui, and 

all kinds of apices,and make short crusts
for four pica. Baku about twenty 
minâtes, or until the top crust is j «ton

Cdstard Pvudito --Boil » pises of 
ciunamon in a pint of tkiu «ream ; add a 
quarter of a pound of sugar; when cold 
add the yolks ef "•*» beaten;
stir over the 6m- *»* petalj ibtok but 
do not let it boil. Let it pet eld.— 
Butter ft cloth well, dust it with flou*, 
tie thr cu«Urd iu vrjr dime; boil three 
qil»rlwe of a i h-mr; when taken out pm 
iu a v. -•! h lit Cdltii* the c’oth
lay the <li»h <m the basin, anil turn it, 
if ilie ri-.tl. i* not <ak«u of car- fnliy the 
un.I linn *‘ll break ; «rate over it a little 
«.i-jiif, ami .««> v« wit h melted lmttur.

English Bamboo.—This is a sort of 
pickle prepared from the jroims» shoo'a 
of elder in a rmg The miter skin a 
pwiled off, nu-l th«»y arc im nursed in 
sa1' w-Uer for twelve or Bfte in hour-, 
then boiled i i vinegar for a few seoondc. 
Tln-y are next put itit.o a jar with a little 
while popper, ginger, uiace, pimento, 
and vinegar (boiling hot) poured over 
them; the jar is then well covered up 
and set for about two hours in a hit 
place by the fireside, where it U kept 
scalding until the pickle is done. Eaten 
with boiled inuttou. The elusletiof 
elder flowers, just before tljey open, 
also make an excellent pickle.

PARSONS,•mils’was shown J. .O DETLOR dk OO iHVin owg.i War. C con. Go Urrich
►WARE,

and Philadt“WeM,*Cowma. LOTS FOR SALE.

ovrrl-wking tie lain-, awl are well 
U-eri fence! ha* Inn-h ewHHteted ft 
For particular», apply to(in a ni-EMi d
Oral

SIGNAL OFFICB.

in handsome!)scriptiona arcAUminci 
The Isaacs of ten the principal 

Widen GotHr. Hfftyward’s
HEW DISCOVERT

(PATBNTBD l ITS.)
I he Treatment ud Mode of Cure.

HOW TO USB SUCCESSFULLY.

ytl rofetg etuf eertstniy, ta aR Mtn r/wshiMi 

Uw t/ Urmgtk, apptttu, 4#., *.,

WITHOUT MKDICISE.
THE NEW MODE

iweelaMUeesei rerif** the Mill

the other even-bought al tike tat# «I twiee ae many 
weBwywriia II «wtaiae yards, and

At a little gathering 
lag somebody asked ■ 
fond of opera. He said 
etely. He alweye liked test p»n -am 
the lady rides around and jumps through

DUtle four-ycer «Id playing with her 
dolls:—“How, you ley there, my dear, s£d%» lay there.*' Mother-“Why, 
Idle, you know that Un’t right; you 
ehweld eay lie " “Oh, no, ntamtne; I’m 
pUylf»g they are chickens."

An old author quaintlv remark; 
1‘Avoid arguments with lediee. In 
eoTunine werns among silks and satine, a

if he was

foe every 3 In Ueikrtrh.'OBt.JSttsï"
UOUSK TO KENT.teataioag

N I N Gsoak. Tkia wrought
hgaaolgtea r-nim*. g«N»«l dry

‘ HAVA PerndVEDTO
Crabb’s* nqW Store oor-er TSait Street and 

Market Square-
Where they h->pe to be favored with a continuance ofllie liberal support given 
them during the past jmr. It is our determin-Ui.m V» give perfect satiafsetion in 
the fiitnre as In the past to all who may favor us with their patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boots A Shoes of every description in both Fancy snd 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness aro unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. Special attention will be given I» ordered work and a perfect fit and per-

answers to a1
JOHN PHWOUK.ate aefomll, willtoManklSad.

Farm for Sale-(too. Cottle, vitality to the
Dcciu Aosoano—SohinxSfwffiaOTrfu-b I ties, and nayEditer, CONTAINING aa’owt 1M acre* In Goderich 

j Towskh’p. There, hi a good brick hoow« »»d 
atboMI g* and excellent fences on the fann- 
i*er loo acres are in good elate of culllratloe aed 
-eefiom etumpe, ♦•'.--eleven erres of fall whr*l 
■Two mile* from Bayfleld and abont »lxm>m 
llntne. Farm well watered—Tide g»*o® and price 
id terms very to»—Po#eee«lo«i given amnee- 
ppiy at Hiost* l Ot».--.
(toderirh. Mtifi-li CCth. 1P78.__________ _

RogervUle;
The fountain of Healtl

THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
nipvrts ton# sad vigour to the nemmi system,ai

B «esses highly re-animating properties, its I
uns sa the eec.retlsneaad reactions is epee*

manifested sn4l»aM«Ul --------- --------11 J
demessloa, palpitation 
Selùehs. palMlnthe 

over-taxed energise 
PrUttd ImnrvtUmt, w4t

DBgHAYWm. M.B-OS.LSA

and when a man is woretsd and twieUd 
he may eoeeider himself wound up.

“And what became of Saul, Jimmy?” 
aeked a Sunday school teechir. “KUM 
hiaaclf," waa the reply. “How did he 
kill himeelft ' continued the teacher. 
“Slowed hie braise out with a rowel?. 
er,M replied Jimmy.

hWkee," heeaid violently, “whew 
eay me that little bill? 
till I’m tired end mad. 

positive snewer—when 
"Et Je-;!” thn re
take me for a prophet

tlôw réu I UU r
A traveller was lately boasting ol the 

luxury of arriving at night, after a hard 
day’s journey, to partake of the enjoy
ment of a wen-cut ham and the left leg 
of a goo*. “Pray, sir, what is the 
pebullar luxury of e left leg !” “Sir, to 
conceive its luxury, you mint find that 
it le the only leg that ii left !’

“How would you make a believer of

Dujaoar» Praawi

REMEDY
A a N i ■

VINXOAB TOSS UNFAILING
IlOll For Sale Cheap-■ Ai fee., resulting bom

Sqvana Wean: A h« often the follow!»# rroperijr cheep for cash 
on abort urne, vis.

A House And tot on Nap«er Street, Town of 
Oodérieh. Tbs tous» is newly bnllt, en.iconUln» 
eight rooms. I wo hells, one cl-atbe. eloset. kitchen 
emi oeiier. wtie > |om wppi) ui eem oira

Also three scree of lend and a honte situated 
• boveth- vilase of Maitland ville; a very good 
place loragardee.aM farelahcs a» excellent view 
of Lake Huron, the bailor, the Haitian! Bivrr 

n*t Town of Goderich . The land le of excellent 
quality and well shaded with Iroea In front, so 
that it makes an excellent place to live In.

Also, A cooper shop end two lots in the Village 
of Maitland ville, The cooper shop has berths for 
eight Ult-n, with stave she-'» attached, all in

reef I’ve dunned

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORENow, I weal lions,Pain in
A young lady dreeved in much false 

hair ’ weft warbling et the piano, end 
when her mother summoned he to assist 
in some household duties, her rosy lips 
opened poutingly end snapped out, “O, 
do it yourself?” And then went <>n 
singing, “Kind words can never die.”—

toss N.B.— tor quail Beat << WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.ARITiMMFiOAt PcXXLft- 8 Jit. «fed 1

TUB SOFAS,
0 HAIR8,i emend each pukageTO OORRE8POHDEHTB.

Best Investment
vaeino,

L O U N O * 8, 
CUPBOARDS. 

LOOKING GLASSES. 
VANOT CLOCK BHEL' t. 

PICTURE FRA! If 
FANCY BRACKK1 

W A HHSTAND8 
B E AD STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES,

roetired (rom H. A
i le NorthropWroxeter; W.D., IWofeto;

INDUSTRIAL I

BONI

WHOLE BONDS. ISO EACH. 
HALF “ 10 «
QUARTER “ 6 «

8 ALLOTMENTS ANNUALLY.
All Bonds participate in each Series drawing 

until redeemed.

iniONN0BTHBÜP A LYMAN
Toronto,

General Agents got Canada
arloh by Owo. Cattle, 
nd ; Gardiner A Co. 
mm, Rodgerville; J. 
Ir^W. Berry, Luck 
lie, Dungannon.

further particulars apply to
JOHN LA.MONT

of the i Godencfa. Sept. 0,1*7*.

For Sale Cheap,i tribu tiooe reeeiv»_1__ JqfanHraDoing ewmwvn.
edfromW.F.W. Sold toan Incredulous man T aeked ene gentle

man of another not long since. “I 
think the sorest way Would be to eat 
him over a bw-hive,” was the reply ; 
“and I calculate that after ko’d been 
etong on* or twl* he would become a

and J. T„ Goderich,
F. JerdsaWroxeter,

WEST 100 acres of Lot one, Western 
Division, Ash field.

ALSO
Easterly 4 of 731, Clinton.

—AMK)—
Block A, containing 7 seres, Park A 
Marwood Survey. And 30 quarter sere 
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
fioderich, in portions to suit purchasers.

— ALtsO—
Lot running No. 370, Toronto street, 

Goderich.
Apply to

THOS. WEATHERALD, 
Engineer sndSurveyor. 

Goderich, Ont.
Jan, 22nd. 1374. 1406

A Superior Fum far Sale.

FIRM for Mia on the Lake fthore, Goderich 
Toornahip. on the grave' r ml leading from 
Goderich b> Bayfield, and within half a mil* of the 

Itoyfleld Harbor, (which will soon lie completed). 
Contains MO acre» alwmt 100acres cleared and In 
a g- od elate of cu III ratio», well wale red. fences 
good, toil rich clay I- am. a large concrete bouse 
ami a large frame ham and other out building*; 
there arc about 1“ acme of. winter wheat, aleo a 
large oreharJ of ill the common varieties of fruit.
A lion t .OObu-diele of auplee realixed from orchard 
laat year, of rtrat quality. Price moderate, and 
term» easy, a* the owner wiahna to quit farming.

161» API'ly “ HI8NAL OFFICe.

Bey field;
«y-wt- For 75 oents per pair, equal to tflo* generally sold at $1 per pair.

Large spring stock

now on hand and arriving.
A OAXaTj solicited.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAM PB ELI
Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

MATT1lee, tend* ft ftftmbar of capital

Mr. William Uer. of Aylmer, killed bee-leaver In earnest !”
A gushing and enthusiastic writer 

mys the Polish ladies have a certain 
“haunting loveliness" about them. The 
only time when a man really appréciai* 
whet “hapnttng loveliness" means is

Or any thing la the L^béiç|ètgr2femiiture line for
gait CHBAJ* FO* ÇAMU.

He-1 room R#-U from glK upwards, Bureaus train 
g7 upwards Cupboards from f7 upward*
CORD Wood TAKEN nr EXCHANOK.

JOHN A. BALL,. !

kei laitete- The enbacril-era have a good aMortmenl 
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons,
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on 
Reoi-ionnblo Terms. 

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER. }.

Repairing of all sorts done on Short

bees permanently curediveleped eggs, all
1 properly shelled. Iroofe lata from gift upwards.

Iftlai, by a simple
at «alfa ter,, atea, aad

iben a eaan reell, eppreolatee
________________ '• " ’l
when be sneak. In b, the beck way at 

When a man eonwe ne-e naa ™e » I one a. m., and Unde hi. wile welting tar 
ball bis door wltk n sweet potato, pokee I y ellh , ro|||og pie et the heed ol tbe

---------b the .pout ol a oofae pot, I ‘ P
> wind np the elenk with hie I
PM to eat kladliag wood for I A Kincardine man went into hie eow 
I Are with a paper knife, I etable tbe other de,, end, hy mintake, 
I potato to hood to light him I wised her up e nine mesh in e hex fall 
prufftre elwping with hie hat I of saw-duet instead of bran. The ww.

•31, $60, «100. $200, $500, $1.000, 
$3.000. F-OOO, $10006, 

•36.000, $100,000
Portion* of Bonds reoèlVè their proper propor-

the prescriptionconsidered Hi extreme fitoeoe. used (free of i direction» for pre-
aama, which they wi l find atel., a -.to—.- Ii____u: ■ i „ a.’sssnr;Ion, Asthma. Bronchitie.ftc.

Next Signal Ogted-’

DANIEL GORDON/
CABINET MAKEKi

DFHOUrXRXR,
AND UNDERTAKER.
HAH now on Hand a large and complete slock of 

Furniture -uch »*
BKDROOM,

DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

All of which he will cell cheap for Caali. .Picture 
framing n apecialltv.

lia* always on hand a complete assortment of

Next Allotment, March 6,
And in April, June, July, Septembei

184 Penn It., Wll lameburgn, New York.

errors of youth. October, December, 1876.
BUY A BOND NOW IT PARTICIPATES IN RVRRY 

DRAWING TILL IT IS REDEEMED.

Fractions of Drawn Bonds, In March 
(ilk Premium Allotment, $5Each :

SUSP FlIIC INnCCgWKNTB TO
CLUB».

How to Purchase.
Remit by Kxpru**, Postal Order, Bank Draft, 

Ccrttn.-I t'heck, Ib-gUtered iseitcr or order throngh 
any Bank or Haukiiq llouae, payable to the order 
of the Hevrotary Of the Industrial Kxhlbltlou Com 
paity, 11 Hast 17th Street. New York. Hpedally 
chartered hy the Htslc of New Ymk, tip the pur
pose of building in New York.

A PALACE OF INDUSTRY.
Il l* olfureil and cotitrolU'l by U»e ablest ami 

ua.xnt dlwlmgiileUtel VuKlnea» men of New York. 
Gxn’l John O, Robinnon.

(Kx I.lcoV Gov of N*w York,) Pres't.

tire me-
NOTICEns* who suffered for veer» fro n Nerv- 

• bitlty, Pramatnre Decay and all the 
lAttlM Indiscretion will, for the sake of 
ismsslty, send free to a I who need It, 

Mid direction for making the simple 
Which ha waa rare L WulTerer» wUhlng 
f the advertiser'» experience ran do fco 
4* Is perfect confidence.
IN B. OOOKN, «t Odar^Nj^.Jicw York.

that he h* been accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid bv the 29th day of 
April next, will be placed in 
ray Solicitor’s hands for col-

EIIOX ai R0TÜWELL,
IfAmiltun Street. Goderich

ly people

WAB AND COM MERCS

Beware of Ooaiterfeite.
For the protoction of the Public of 

British North America, I deem it my 
duty to state that my Pilla and Oint 
mont are neither manufactured nor sold 
in any pert of the United States.

Each Pot fend Box bears the British 
(Ivrernmmi Stamp, with the words, 
“Holloway's PIHe and Ointment, Lon 
don,” engraved thereon. On the label 
is the sddrwft, 633, Oxford Street, Lon-

This notice has become necessary, in 
oonseieence of vile and spurious imita 
♦ions of ‘Holloway’s Pills end Ointment,’ 

Maiden Lane, 
(parties styling 

k “Holloway * 
IkMumed trade

lleetion.eke has been serving both belUgeF- handle of laths.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.I Ri*n Turn Iwicv.— Five to thirty drwpa of 

. ’ I TeoMAe" Bclbi-twic Oil, Will enre common Bore
®n" I The>u. It wevwr fell» In Group. It wll cure e 
in- I Cold or Cough In iwenty-fom v> for I v e-ght-honr». 
-t I OeehcG'* h*i cured Bronchltu of eight ran *Ua<t.

1 Ins, rooent cara* are enred In three fc *u Jav«.
I It ha» roeWed the voioe wh. re the i-raon had not 
I spekei above a whleper in fire v«--ir->. A* »n oub 
I ward app'ic* ton in »U oaar» of p*lu or Uiaene»*, | 

n 'thing like it he* ever bran known One j 
bottle will rare any e*«»M fame Hank or 
Crick it the Back. Pm dU-ace* ef the Spins and 
Ooetraettoe of the Muecle* It i* nnaqiulct. In 
Bhenmatie or a*v other p-in the flret aopKcation 
d.we yen good. It stop» Kar ftche »ad thr pain of 
a Bare In three minuta», and I» eltog-Uiar the 
beat and rhevpmt roedlcler ever offered to the 
neoeto—the ohrapeet. b*can*r it lakes w> little to 
do yon go d It le comprend of *lx of the beet 
oile known, and nothing but oil» It le worth It* 
weight In gold. Why «ot buy It lo-dsvt—ft. M 
De» tocher*, a* letent p"itmt*Uir, Artli >ba»lravllle 
P. Q.. wrlies: —"Thlrt en yr*r« utro I w»« eelsrd by 
e vlolrnlattack of Rheumatism in the head, fmm 
which I hew nearly constantly suffered. Aft#i 
having need “Thomaa* Rolev-rln Oil' for nine d»v«. 
bathing ih* forehead, I have been eompletoly on ml 
wl have onlv uawl hk'f a battle. This I ran oeittfy 
neder oath If von wish.”—V»v. .1 Mallary. Wvom- 
lag. N T write*: "|)r Thomas F lectrlo Oil cure' 
me of Brotchitle hi one week Dea'ere all over
the ronniry eay. MWe bar- nev.-r ».-l I * .....lletoe
(haihre riven *U6h eoeplrir »«i «‘artion a* th e "

H kid hy all «ed'rtoredaa'eea, P-iw M et».
8 W rooMAS Phe'ne. N Y 

And NORTHROP » LVMtN,Toronto, Get. 
Safa Age**, fo- th" D «nlnren.
NOTS — IteUeirir -Select*I an l xiee'ril ai

Goderich, March 21, 1876.

for SaleLandsthe o#el

by all Druggiete E. \NrOOI)COCK,
fOJVVKYAKCEK

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of Wetl Htieet, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8ih con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on tho Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
eu'iivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,

i Wholesale dealer* and Manhlaeiurers, *«> thaï 
he gate supply Canari Ian. American aud English 
Collage Piano* from ft*Z6 uywan's. Alao the 
now celebrated Canada Organ Co. ami American 
Cabinet *gan at lowest price 

Term* \b> enlt purchaaer* payable monthly, 
quarterl. or a II lierai dleooiiutfor cash.

Parlie» gpnrc hawing would do well to give mr
ÎÜ» 6K" DANIEL GORDON.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTIONHew York,by 
theroeelree .
Oo.,” with oil
mark, Uul—

be cured bywhich can 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, 0* has l)cCn 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged ky many prominent 
physicians to lie tho most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to tbe public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough,

ExtensiveNftwPremises
Splendid New Stock.

XittKIliXStiLTX a» In endless variety and the lowest cash price.

Ena by selling the esme for my genuine 
loUowfty'e Pille and ointment, which 

are manufactured only at 533 Oxford 
Street, London.

Pereooft who may be so deceived will 
be pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms iu tho Brit
ish Proyi 
direct fr

feeling it end eat of sorte, snd other»
Burlington, Vu GODERICH FOUNDRYtime weighing heart I Albert L. Qstltii........................, ««•.—„—.. . -

Wm F. Drake, Drake Unt*., Ireuker*............N Y.
John J Amiei *oti............8L Louis and New York.
R'arren MuniiH-v .............................................New York,
lion. John 0- Roblnhon, Blngtiampton, and

ilation by s pernesl of Literary Photo-
C. Barry ft Bro.

Cablncl Makers, Undertakers & Wood
Turners,

rx a mii/ton err
Have reiuiivwY across the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbeson’e Harnea* Shop, where will be

a" GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, sud Far or Fu 

nlture, such as .A 
r.vBLKS, er j

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS,.. '{ t
WASH STANDS! V 

MATTRKH8R.8
^ 80 F A 8.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

X3-0. B f B are ^we^ared to sell everything Is

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment nfCofllne and Shroud1 
alvgv* on hand end a Hearse to hire ; al on roason* 
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 16 Aux 1670

.......... .........................................Ik. r. citr.
TRU8TKICH OFMANAOEH
L. W. Winchester, Tress. Natkihxl Express Com

pany..................................................N- Y. City.
Oeo. A. McDonald, ...MB. list St., N. Y. City. 

Norn.-16 will purchMS a Fraction participate

March 6 Allotment.
If it draw* less than $6, Company will take It 

ha<-k a* 66 in the purchase of a whole bond of the 
Industrial Exhibition Vo. of New York.

Road. Barnes, London. B. W, who obtain my medicines 
ere, have very properly

ev,ee__________ I should, for tho benefit
of themselves end tho public, insert 
their namee in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following4e » list ofiethe Firms 
alluBed to; end 1 particularly recom
mend tho* who desire to get my raedi 
cinee to apply to aome of the Houses

Evans, Mbbceb A Co., Montreal. 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax,

M usera, Forsyth A Oo., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs- T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John, 

N. Be
Apothecaries’ Halt Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Off., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore À Oo., Victoria, R. 0.
Dr. John Pallen, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro A Co., Montreal.
Messrs. J. Winer * Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Ohipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Out.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Torouto.
Mr, J. Chaloner, 8t. John, N. B.
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N.B. 
Mr. R- S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George O, Hunt, Jun., Frederiw 

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace,

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Meure- W. A D. Yuile, Montreal.
Chas. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less than £20 worth—vix , 8a. 6d., 
22a., and 34# per dozen box* of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances muet be sent in advance.

Chemists and other vendors of Hol
loway's genuine Pills and Ointment 
may nave their namee inserted in the 
local papers if they will j l- c»r nnply 
here—

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
633, Oxford Street, W. C.,

Iiondon June 1st, 1876.

Special Notices.
Stoves 1 Stoves 1 "Mxrrtage rightly undmtuod 

tiivea to the virtuous Ami the good
* " redise below,'*A Paradise below.*’
Post Free 5) Cents.

A Book for the Mllll-n.

LOV* AND M4BR1AUK ; OR HEALTH AND 
H Al'P.NKSH.

Dedicated to th* Married and Single, and more 
•apnoially those eonlemplaUng marriage.

Toga that wit* fell detail* ef a reocst 
SCIKN riFIC DISCOVER Y 

of ihe speedy arrest and penuanen ‘remoraI o
Diseaeee of the Herrons and Sexual 

Systems, including
mw or weave row ne, oetuxu- ueeaeeenewr 

raiwrwL pbsak* extr niwrever,
wee voua* es*. p*i.riTATtoM or me

wee voua wbbiuty, iikaht-
moannea or blood, \v..sr or vitality,

■noeniBM or eaiArtt, loss or api-b.itb, 
LIVBB COWM.MKT, XXLAWC HOLU,

arroonownaiA, ibuiobwtiob,
0 LaserruDB, dixzinbm.
And ell foeordere prooeedtug from oTer-stndy , or 

exoew from any cause.

stocked with choice fruits. ' To be sold 
onrreasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich3

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elcm ami

'AM* NOINE-WORKS'

CONFIDENTIAL STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; FLOUR, GRIST, AND SAW HILLS,
STAVE HEADING ABD SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES, 

Ae ■ IRON awn WOODEN PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT
TERS Ac., SUGAR Aim POTASH KETTLES, GRATE-BARS, Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of voriou. kind..

To The Unfortunate
No Mercury Given.

Consultation In parson or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
217 Jefferson A vc., Detroit, Miph. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DIS BENS ARY

Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-SALT PANS MADE TOfiRDER
Jicss in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, qnd allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause ol 
the complaint.

rnKPARHD ST
BETH W. F0WLB à 80N8, Boston, ÏM.,

And wild bx rru*iri»U and Dealers generally.

MANCHES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphate Works,
MANUFACTURX

Sulphuric, Nitric and Murlstlc Acids, Sulphate 
of Soda and Snper-Phosphatce of Ltmo 

DUsolvod Bones, Boue Meal and 
Bone Duet.

DXALKKS IN NITRATB Off *ODA. SOLPIIATK Off 
AMMONIA, *C.

Can be shipped to any point on tbe railroads at a 
low special mileage rate of freight.* Put up in 
hags 10 to Uver ion, or In barrels of t^Ollw, each, 
6 to tho ton. Price at Broekvllle per 4,000 Ihe. ; 
Unammoniated X ft80 Ammonlatod XX #40. 
Ammonia nn 1 P,’,Usn XXX, #48 Phosphate 
tluano XXXX, # its. pure Dise dved Bone, #40. 
Pure Bone Dust, #35.

Broekvllle, (Jut,

I>r. DoLos,
ESTABLISHED IN DETROIT IN 1850.

THE oIdeal esUbliebrd pbywldan In Mvobtgam 
win. treats exclusively sod cube* where all 

oilier* fall, every form of pibbabb, and Is the only 
reliable physician in Detroit for all disease* and 
difficulties of a confidential nature oFBoth Sexes 
wfce-e skill ant experience t* reautred. Old llngeri 
lag cum, wfibre the blood has become p*daoned, 
causing blotohea on the far*, email watery bltstor*, 
pain* In ihe head and hones, eore throat, noee, etc., 
and ail dleeaaee of the kidneys and bladder, are 

permanently cured by Dr. DcLO<
TO TUB LADIES,
Ladies can eoneult tbe Doetoron all private snd 
delicate trouble». Ilememhei that all ca*ea and 

oorroe;«4nd"Uce are
SACREDLY CONFIDENTIAL.

SCIENCE OF LIFE
W. ftifa'LAia, Medi.’sl Pub’isher. 6$, Lilian Rood, 
Arnes, London. 8 W. iAU-lyr OR. SELF PRESERVATION.

WRITTEN hy the Chief Consulting Physician of 
till- Peabody Mwlu al Inatilnfe. »ul her .>f ! hr 

Treatise on Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
Physiology of Woman and her Disco***, a Treatise 
on Nervous and Mental Disease*. I»to ftory.-on U. 
8. A, etc., «to II treats irpon MANHOOD, how 
lost, how regained and how iwrpetnated, esuse and 
nt-re of Ihxlmuatcd Vitality, Iinj»o- 
tenry, Premature Decline In Man, Spern.atnr- 
rh>ra, or Hemlnal lx>s»es fnor,t»rnaI and diurnal), 
Nervous and Physical lability. Ilypoohonifna 
O loom y F-u elKMline-s, Mental Decrcssion, loss of 
Energy, Hanranl Conntenauce, Conftision of Mhid 
and l»s* of Memory, Impure Htate of the Blood. 
*nd all diseases arising from th* Errors ox 
Youtli, or Ihe indlsrrelion* or excesses of mi
tU,,The*in*ol(l miseries that result from indiscre
tion In early life, may tie alleviated and eurcl.
I h» e who doubt Mila an*crtkm ah-mld pnrrlm.se the 
new Medical Woik' ptftdisliel l<y. the Pkabout 
MkAioai. Instituts, Boston, entitle*!, “Tbs 8*'len< e 
of Life, or Rolf Preaen ation.'* Price #1.0». Vi
tality Imp*red hy the errors of youth or a too clo-e 
application to busmen*, may be restored and mu- 
hopd regained. The Institute also publishes “The 
VI tslolooy of Woman and her Disease*.'' Price 
#t 06. The best book of thr kind extant A too 
another vahtabla medical wmk treating exrluslve- 
ly on Mental a»# Neffroii* Diseases ; more than 
two hundred royal oetavo page*. 20 rleeant en
graving*. Isiund In subsUnllal muslin. Price only 
#2.««. Barely enough to pay for printing.•*—Lorn- 
(/«m leinrtl.

“The Hook for young and muld e aged men to 
read lust now, 1» the Mvnrt- of Life, orSelfPreaer 
vatlon Hie author has returned from Kurope In 
excellent heath, and is again ihe Chief Consulting 
Physician of the Pealwly Mel leal Institute, No. 4 
Bnlfinch Street, Boston, Ma**." -RtpubUmn Jcmrn

“The Stdence of Life I* beyond all comparison 
the moat extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
publish**! »*— Herald.

•Ho|hi n«tiled In the Imttom of Panclora** box 
and ho|«c plumes her wing* anew, aiwee the issuing 
of throe valuable work*, published l.y the tYabody 
Medical Institute, which ^rc teaching thousand» 
how to avoid the inpladic* that sap the citadel of 
life."— PMftwUjpMn Bm/sic-r.

“It should be road by the young, the middle-Hged 
and even the old."—AVu- York Tribune.

“Let all Ret this great work on disease» of the 
nervon» system. Jn*t published by Peabody Me«h- 
caHiretltoto. 111» os readable ns a romance.**— 
Baugai- /hilly Cuwwm'nJ, Inn. 1», 1S70.

• This bo»k will put hosts of people on their 
gnard against the terrltde conscquencos of habit* 
which are directly calcn'atcd to make a wreck of1 
human nature.’’ - Afni*' Standard. Jan 8.74.

“It olfera alleviation to the nllllcted,It shows haw 
misfortune may best be borne, how its physical and 
moral conaequanrwa may have their forces turned 
aside and be rendered comparatively harmless.''— 
CAirege Tint< *.

The above book contain* S«0 pages, l2nio. bound 
in beautiful French cloth ; illustrated. Price only 
#1 Sent bv mail, to alt i»art» of the world, closely 
tealod, postage paid,, on receipt of price.

Cf- Catalogue sect on receipt of Sc, postage
StAdd'rex*the PRABODT MEDICALINSTiFUTK, 
No. 4 Bulflncb 8t., Boston, Mass., opp. Revere

N. B.—The author ran be consulted on the above 
named disease», as wall a* all diseases requiring 
skill, secrecy and experience. Office hours, 9 a.m.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.

U.re Juat teceiwa Mi.lt SPrleg stock of r„ih 
Pure Urocurie*. consisting 0f Kjue

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES AND SPICES. 
ALo, Tobeccoea of various kinds. Fine Family 

FLOUR AND FEEQ.
A'so A quantity of fcugar cured Bams and Bacon all of wl. eh will be ...îd .t vh, loweri p3J£rire 

for cash, or pr-.duoe Also a larg,- si „ , J
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

Eoat Street, opposite Knox Church. 
Goderich, April 16th, 1876. ijwq

Eve Tfeocees am Cowrcmo Pin 
Cisrsas Pear#. Lead Pip*. Ae.

ZVOIBTIUrnON BROKEN DOW* WITH 
V fata# daewrati-t. <>l th« b»wt, Urar and Std- 
n-ye, Irena the we of alooh >l; rihauwttoa difte rite! 
force*, feom tfte we <-l Tubsoco; Ir-1 ahUUv and 
rsattewnaaa ot the nervoee •.retain, free* the « feet» 
ai strychnine | trap aired eelriU -e»e-« to nut energ*- 
f-eeo the use of optew; and nerves and phyaba] 
preetrnti n, from le tempera- c • ot any kleS—non 
be rwetero-i hy the u*e ot Ds. WHKKLxt*a Cox- 
rov*W Elixib or PM-wntSTfa and Causa to, a 
pete y gAywcto*tonl remedy- -erhody harmleaa to 
adult or lafaet- that buikle up all the organ» and 
tissue’ of th» b -I. In » radical and perm aussi 1

PLAIN AND FANCY

rJas, CaidwallT X N W FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSKS. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

The Yorkshire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stock fed wlih it have always token FIRST 
PRlZKri. folk Cattle .producemoty milk aud 
butter. It fatten» In one fourth the usual, time 
and saves food.
Price 25c., end $1 pir box.

A Dollar Uox contains 200 feeds. 
Ht'OU MILLER A Co.,

•Agricultural Chemists,
107 King St., East, Toronto. 

For talc by Druggists everywhere.

Auctioneer.

Hamilton St.
GODKIUCH.

D RXTAIL. 
Ac. Old Iron 

ikiageani Sheep

‘ J. STORY. 
»fthe Large Coal Oil Barrel 
Ark 16 1*70 ewl

WHOl MENTO YOUNGt>0oal Oil
maAto And and Old Men.

You who. bylthe Iniieerctlon» ol youth, rx.'es**» 
and abnaro of mature years, or frera any cause, are 
suffering from thkt mind-harrowlag aud body-de

stroy ing diteiose.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
can be quickly, iwriectly. and permanently cured 
by applying, either in person or by letter, to Dr. 
DeLoe, and atotlug partieulam and syuiptoma of 
your trouble.

Chargea model ate and within the reach of all. 
Batumi» living ol adlwtam o An I-a cured at home 

just as well. aiidwlthonVaiiy oijp knowing It.
Medicine» (with full mid y-liai n direction» for 

nelng) eent to any part if ttodjSonntry by malt or 
express |K-rfectly secure from suspicion).

Send for i Circuler
which will give you all particulars and will be sent 
In a plain and wealed envelope.
S Come to Detroit and rail at the Dispensary. Re
member the numlier, HT Jefferson aveline. At the 
office (which ia so arranged) person* never meet 
each other, and see n-> owe but the Ikx-tor. There 
fore let no feeling» of modesty or tiasUlulue*» de 
ter you from making immediate application, either 
in person or by letter. IX» not risk your health or 
ha| pine»» for a hfe-itme, but go or send alone» to 
the physician, whose huelnes* it la, and he will 
hilly rvatxre you to health. If you cannot come, 
write, and ad j re «a letters. Dr. DtlXm, drawer 414, 
Detroit. 1*. O., Michighan.

Avoid Quacks and Imoposters.
It you are alilleted In any way, l>efote piecing your 
caso In ihe hand* of any one, go or send to thi* old. 
retisble Mediosl Dfspeunsri when the cooaaltisg 
physician, ha* had over ÎIO vears* experience iu 
treating tits unfort unate, which is a sufficient gun-

Braes, Wool
taken to ext

The State Line,aw»»-
I Sales attended in all 
| parts of the County,Sheriffs’ Sale of Lands

By virtue of a writ of IFIari THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Ot this Une sail ragu’arly from Pier Sfi, 

NOlint KtVXKg NEW YORK.

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, IceUnd. 

Unsurpassed Aoooiuodatlous for both
Cabin Sl Steerage Passengers

Partie* sending far tfaeti friend* to Great Britain. 
Ireland. Raroloti. Nor«ar. Germany or Fratat* 
should call upon a State Line Agent beiore pur
chasing tickeu elsewhere, a. the through eonnao- 
ttnns by thta Une are so i«vriectod, the Routoe tbe 
Bboctwt aad Most Kxoreiltioas, thst It is Impoesl-

Count) Court of tbs County of Haron,
Stêfesoashle Terms.

and equity of I
THEfive sad tour hundred end

eW/nrmT\tn TMICANADA SILVER MINING CO, TICKS ON SHEEPofttoe to the CoW Rouae. la theoffer for sa*e at my 
Town of Uoderich., Saturday th* tweatjr-atoth 860 to 810,000

AS be* invested injbto.k PdvUeges and paid

900 JR PROFIT.
1 HOW TO DO IT !”

Manhood Restored !day of April next, at the MILLER** TICKJDESTFOYER. destroys the 
Ticks, promotes the growth of the wool, and 

Improves the condition of the animal. A 36 cent 
box wl'l clean K0 nhevp, or 36 lambs. Bold by 
Druggist» *o*l storekeeper».

IILGH MILLER ft Co.
Chemists. Toronto

WISHING TO ACQUIRE

825,000
t os sortir data, to perch*»c roachiaery which will 
tabfo t* p»iee to be developed ,-heaply, *wd at * 
into rats, thaprice of Block has bees lucres*<1 
) OBhr 8tft.ee N* fttar*. at which figure a limited 
■wral will ftft disposed «if, end the balance at a 
rice mere fcs accentaure with the a<! vantage* the
‘ferenente very easy, being distributed over a 
nriod ot twv Ire mon the, via. :

Cum (or Whiii- , l-.i,.rn] M,n
.IrwaUra^ Dlc—wUon of Iho Ol.rw, Ova,ten 
.lise»»-, itete, Mntenulio., ,nd all di-,.. 
n-nm te Vontel. Wctene. IteT <ro prer«ml 
mSi tho imliot can, iinclrrlhe prnon»!,,,™.,. 
vteon of a phjwoua who h„ mwlo fourni,, d|,. 
—* » «l—dal stady for many j-oan, and iho. 
an. Wodi fno on wfald,

MximiKD Ladies
"" -^o-1 “*a <*• W«te towof «te - u
an unfailing

• FEMAI.P. REGULATOR.
AW- Sold by til Dniiarlste erorywhere 
1M», one -l»>r. II ;.1« bo.te f,

from oteon-Uion I or Ml iwmruUi, write r,„ our puojAln, wlJch 
wo v HI rond in « K-.led envelope loony addrt-. 
on receipt c f pan Merap to poy,w,

• cl dress ell lette™ for pemphlcti or pUU 1 j
'VILI.Iam UUAV *

Windsor, Out.
Sold in Goderich [by Geo, Cattle, F. 

Jordan, J. Bond, and by all druggists.
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agents, who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’s prices

ROBSHT GIBBONS,
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE te » sure cure for Seminal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, MenUi and 

Physical Prostration, Ac- Obalec ea to Marring» 
removed, irj-All suffering from the errora ot 
youth should send for a Circulai, to

UUBBRT » OO.,
*"• **»? M’.eTKT.'rte,

1600-lyr Montreal P. Q

Sheriff*» Office. Godarich, (

St.Gcorp’s Temperance Homs
FOR THE

CURE OF INEBRIATES-
NEW GOODS

a large atsoitment of TUMBBIDGE A TO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

n 2 Wall 8t.. N Y.

.#1.00 jier Hh xre3Srt£
NEW BOOKSCHEMICAL WORKSEstablished let w*y. wj. as» u» ta»

meant ot string many who were deemed hope
lessly given over to drink. A thorough Home In 
the b«ghast serre, th* institution has won the affec 
tiuas of ell who hare resided there, and now that 
» »,«licol man is to fall charge, with the privltogc 
of i slilar In the best Physician* of Montreal to

of all kinds,
New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS*
Being agent for Ashdown ft Parry’s c#lebrato4 
English, > -rgan and Harmonium, Piano aad Vocal 
Music, bo.b 8arr«--l a id Secular Catalogues can 
be seen an-* any kind obtained at one to three
day» notice st

BUTLER’S.
August 24, Î87 I486

NOTICENOTICIBROCKVILLE CHEMICAL A 

SUPERPHOSPHATE 
WORKS.

HROflUVIl.I.R.ONTARIO

Alex. Cowan, Manager.
T) ' RTIEt In ell parts of th* Dowlnlon o< a* UiSss 
I CbflM *1 M • nu-ro, al.- uld couauit with eofos 
■: h.“ Vic{utl> '‘fo*. *”»y htv* town scuustrennd to their va» m th* Ou C-tunVy.

BELLS.
£1 ..rkham Bell Foundry

ESTABUSHED IN I860.
We nianofecture bell* from 45 riba, to 800 lbs. 

sod war-ant all for ou* year. Itollvered at Mark
ham station. Send foi price list,

J. S. JONES & BRO.,
150My I Matkham P. O. Ont,

No liability whatever beyond the #11.50 t.er 
ohara. Five share» tbu« require a twe-mentldy 
->uU*y cf only #•• • abates, #*» ; ## shares of 
glO and ao on. With a pay leg mine FIVE
Share# wm-mt worth i'imm #soo t.> #a.. 
OO-I ; TEN «MARK*. #1 000 to #4.00-1 ; TWENTY 
SH ARES. #2-000 TO #* Wte>. ETC. The stock is 
therefore we 1 worthy of attention.

For copy of Akuual Rktokt Ac., addrees A. Q. 
NM YTE, Bscrelory, London, or apply personally to 

DIXIE WATSCN,
IM» Goderich.

ALL PARÎIE8 HAVING FRIENDS BURIED 
in tho

Old cemetery
are hereby notified that all bodies must be re
moved before ihe 1st day of M»y, 1876. as It is the 
Intention of the Council to grade the same and 
occupy it for other purports.

JAMF.Ü THOMSON.
Town Clerk.

Gvdench, Odt. 18,187». H##-tf

TO tiKOCEKS ill!) TRIDKKS,
r srill he even more useful.
« are held by miniaiers of various 

•tete-tal pain- Ufcen
.„ , y .r iiat ent». M-sntSiy 

ig washing medtojinva.ftc.
ON m ie aTANTON.^M. D.^

Pcipt '- Charte* P. O..
urar Montreal.

K are new prepared te furalsh all gradae cf

FLOUR AND FEED.
Also, will exchange ftour for wheat to fermera.

OQJLYHB A EÜT0HIB0N.
482if uoderlcb Harbor Milk.

ggliyi;- '■rrrs^aasr.r

attas

T


